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Schools lNil
••raise prices

The at-risk plan identifies children
in Kindergarten who are having
learning problems 10 give them more
individual attention in a "pre-flCSl
grade" program.

Curriculum director Alice
Lockmiller explained that a leuer is
being scot 10 ~ of 1989-90 first
graders that have "a high possibility"
of being placed in die at-risk: program
in September,

There are II children at each of the
three primary schools in Herefocd that
go inIo the at-risk claw'oom. They will
remain in the prog,am for two years,
in most cases, before being promoted
to the second grade.

By JOHN BROOKS
ManaaJng Editor

Students, teachers and others who
cat. in school cafeterias during me
1989-90 school year will be paying a
higher price for those meals, die
Hereford school board decided
Tuesday night

The school's food service program
will lose somewhere between S50,OOO
and $75,000 for the 1988·89 school
year, according 10 Richard Souter,
assistant superintendent for business
for die school district.

During the past school year,
students from pre-Kindergarten
Lhrough grade 6 paid 35 cents for
breakfast and 80 cents for lunch;
students in grades 7 through 12 paid
50 cents for breakfast and 90 cents for
lunch; and adults paid $1 for breakfast
and $1 for lunch,

Under the plan approved Tuesday.
students from pre-Kindergarten
through grade 6 will pay 50 cents for
breakfast and $1 for lunch; students in
grades 7 through 12 will pay 75 ccrus
for breakfast and $1 for lunch; and all
adults will pay $1 for breakfast and
S I ,SO for lunch.

..It costs practically the same to
prepare meals for students, no matter
their age," Souter said in esplaining
why the lunch prices would be the
same for all students.

The plan also calls for the only free
meals in thecafeteria to be served to
cafeteria workers, and HISD faculty
members and personnel will no longer
be allowed to charge meals.

The board also approved changes
in the district's at-risk plan and
changed the way curriculum docu-
mcnts arc written to involve teacher
in the process.

"In the past these children would
have been retained in Kindergarten,
but they really didn't need to repeat
many of the Kindergarten ski Us,"
Lockmiller said, She also explained
that a child could be promoted to the
secooo grace ancr oruy a year to me
program. but that was "highly
unlikely,"

The board also approved the
implementaLion of a gifted-talented'
program at Hereford Junior High
beginning in September.

Fifteen seventh graders will be
placed in an advanced English
program, and 25 e.ighm graders will be
taking a higher level. of English and
History.

The board also honored the
employees or tre month f~ July: Mary
Lyles. secretary at Hereford Junior
High, and Rosemary Shook, media
specialist at Shirley School.

The two were nominated by other
persons in the district and were
presented with a certificate and a gift
certificate for a free meal,

us meets
lNith leade

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -
President Bush mel with Hungary's
leaders today in talks aimed at
dramatizing U .S. support for political
and economic reforms undertaken by
the most liberal communist regime in
Eastern Europe.

Bush underscored his point with
plans to outline a package of
invesuncrn and trade incentives for
Hungary in a speech laIt2' roday al Karl
Marx University, and to meet with
student critics of me government.

It. was pan of Bush's delicate
campaign on his 100day European
lOW' 10 encourage democratic freedoms
in communist tanm without anlagoniz-
ing the Soviet Union.

The president mel at Hungary's
sprawling parliament building on the
banks of Ihr: Danube River with
Communist I'arty general secretary
Karoly Grosz and reform-minded
Rezso Nyers, who was effectively put
in ch.arge of the government in 8
leadership shakeup last month.

Accompanied by Secreury of SIBle
James A. Baker lIl,the president also
met separarely with Premier Miklos
Nemeth.

Previewing lOday's speech, White
House fYeSS sCcmary ~ Fi&zwaIU
said .Bush would tell the university
IDIk:oce: •'The Iron CurIa:in has begun
copan.," .refen1ng to the .four-decade-
old di vision between East and West

In fact, die barbed wire separating
Hungary from Austria was sbippcd
down earlier this year. And inRlCCllt
month the Soviet Unton has
wilhdrawn Ihousands of b"OOpS and
Iank:s from Hunp')', ~ Red Army
uoops crushed it dcrnocr8tic uprising
in 1.956.
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An apple a day for a long time
Louise and J.E. McCathem Sr. stand by one of the many
apple trees in their yard on McKinley Street in Hereford.
Mr. McCathern, 92, said the trees have been producing for

well over 30 years and have never nus .ed a crop, but are
more loaded this year than he can ever remember. The
apples include Golden Delicious and Winesap apples.

epo
WASHING10N (AP) . Globeirot-

ling members of Congress LOOk 1,053
overseas trips in 1987-88. some of
them "mere junkets with no compel-
ling purpose," a new study said today,

Congressional watchdog Public
Citizen said the trips cost taxpayers at
least $13.5 million, They included one
journey to five countries by the House
Rules Committee, which has nu role
in drafting legislation,

In anomer trip, 13 House members
and seven staffers went to Australia for

S seven days to help celebrate the
centennial of that nation's parliament.

. according to the report, "Free Flying
Bush said !he key to economic Congress.",

success' 'is leuing Lhemarkel do its "1bere are many valid reasons for
work. And that means an end to members of Congress 10 travel at.
inefTIcient government interventioo in taxpayer expense, but at least some of

the marketplace, an end to the dead .. ----------------------------------- ...
=~~i~w~~~ down overall Conl[C5siQDDI (uonent DIerS

Nyers quickly accepted the
challenge. He told Bush: "We are
convinced that the refonn of our
economy and the steps we have taken
to build a market. economy offer
favorable terms for American
enterprise, "

He said his country, seeking to I

recover from hard times, tntends to
. 'create modern, competitive
structures" and wants the United
Stales 10 play' 'an increasing role" in
its economic affairs.

Hungary has been at the forefront
of ecoromic refonns in the canmunist :-
bloc since the 19608. encouraging
pri vateentrepreneurs and boasting an
energetic SIOCk marlcet widl about 1SO
listings. .

Consumer goods are plentiful but
expensive. On the other hand,
Hungary's nearly $18 billion fo«ign
debt is &be highest pel' capita in Eatrn
Europe.

Before Bush's arrival, Premier
Nemeth said. "The most important
thing (about Bush's trip) as far as I am
concerned is to elirninate the doubts
which sliU exist in the Uni~ SWCS,
and in other Western counlries, about
a roll-back in Hungary, and the
security of capital investments."

Bush arrived heIe Tuesday from
Poland on the second leg of a l<klay
trip.

'The president was welcomed: infO
the city by I crowd of t.housandI who
braved adrivlnl rain. 10 lee the first
U.S ..pr:esidient ever 10 visit Hungary.

He II:ft ~ his IJI'ivaI speo::b.1eIIiI1I
the drenched crowd.. ••Ybu'vc been
IIIl'IdiIll beIe lona enouab·"

I· Sayq he WIIUd IJ"flUn the
_kWllO evolve heart,B c:_. said: "I the"'_ !AdI!!In

- .. .• of R_ ; I sal ... lite reformsllldp1= ..-.-=~. is IMina pJIcc in dliI,..:ci "-..."

lists Congress·
these trips appear to be unjustified
excursions." said Joan Claybrook,
president of the Ralph Nader
organization,

TIle information on members of me
lOOth Congress, who served in 1987
and 1988, was compiled from figures
furni hcd by commiuces and from
military records,

A ltogcthcr, 306 Howe rncrn bcrs
took 827 trips abroad at a cost of at
least $11.5 million, the report said,
while 80 senators went on 226 trips
cosung more than $2 million.

Although commercial travel would
be cheaper. thc report said, lawmakers
often used the Air Force's 89tJI
Military Airlift. Wing. which has most
of its planes based at Andrews Air
Force Base outside Washington and

is used for congressional and executive
branc h tra vel.

The most" frequent flier' in the
House was Rep. Stephen Solarz, D-
N.Y., chairman of [he Asian and
Pacific affairs subcommittee of the
Foreign Affairs Cornmiuee. He made
14 trips during the two-year period,
making 39 stops in foreign countries.
the report said.

Other frequent travelers, with nine
trips. were Rep. George Crockett. D·
Mich., chairman of the House Foreign
Affair western hemisphere subcom-
mittee. who, c trips included 29
stopovers; House Armed Services
Cornrruucc Chairman Les Aspin, D-
WIS.. with 20 stops: and House
Agriculture Chairman E. Kika della
Garza, D-Tcxas, who had 13 SlOpS.

Mtmher"oIC .. FftS took 1;053 overseas trips in 1987-88, costing taxpayers at least
UJ mUIIon, according to FubU, CitiNg, a Congressional. watchdog. The most fre-
q.... tflier wu Rep. Stephen Solarz, D-NY, who took 14 trips making 39 stops in

.foretChcoulibia. There were 306 Houseme:mbersiaking 827 trips, costing $11.5
aiIUIen, _ ........ taking 226 trips, costing about $1 million.L.

HUD scandal at $2 billion
WASHINOTON (AP) . Housing

Secrecary Jack Kemp says abuses and
mismanagement al his department
have been SlOpped but agrees. with an
esrimaIc pulling the cost or the g::andal
at $2 biltioo.

'The losses 10 the government came
from a handful of programs in the
Depanment of Housinj and Urban
Development, which is under
invescip&ioo by Con.pss. the Justice
Depanmenl and the agency's own
inspeclOr .meral.

Kemp qreed. willi the estimate
durin, his testimony Thesday before
the House Government Operations
luboonunittee ,on housing and
employmenl Rep. Charles Schumer.
D-N.Y .. bad his estimaIo (JI potential

.from bad loans, inflalM costs
DUIIDd'... III _ government and

_ .. _ oceumd at

"It's a ballpark figure." Kemp said,
"I think $6 billion would be too high
$1 billion would be 100 low."

1he defa1merIt is wm investigation
for influence peddling, in which well-
known Republicans or former HUD
employees used their connections to
gCI government funds for specific
housing projects,

In addition, the Justice Department
is investigating me theft of as much as
$20 million by private closing agents
who sold HUD property and kept the
money. and other investigations are
focu ing on I an programs in which
questionable deals were made leading
to high default rates,

Kemp was LOlCstify about the
!l:8f1daI kXlay bdm:. the H~ Banking
subcommittee on hou ing.

"We are getting a handle on this,'
Kemp said TUesday .. 'W have stopped
the hemorrhaging."

Kemp made dear he held his
predecessors responsible for the mess
he found. allhou.gh he did not. mention
fonner Housing Secretary Sam uel
PiefCC 1r, or fonnerPresident Ronald
Rea~ by name. Kemp, who was a congressman

, Frankly. any administration has from New yat: before being appointe.d
kI be tal aannabIc ID1 is accomlable HUD secretary by President Bush, gOl.
10 the Ama iaIn pIq)Ie and to the ptges a 'Mm1 ~ Iiool his bmer Hooge
of the hisD'y boob for how programs colleagues. who were just as eager to
are run cbire _. ~p," Kemp praise hi efforts 10 clean up the
said. "11hil*: Ihal volumes about department as they were to blame hIS
, eviou adminiU'8l.ions· plural" 'predecessors for fouling it up,

lie s
111c top Senate oversea x fliers were

Christopher Dodd, D-Conn, , chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
western hemisphere subcommittee,
with nine trips and 19 stopovers; Arlcn
Specter, R·Pa" a member of the
Intelligence Committee, with nine trips
and at least seven stops (some of his
stopovers were not revealed); and John
McCain. R-An/" a member of the
Armed crviccs 'ornmiucc. with eight
vi ps anti 10 stops. .

The most popular countries visited
by the House members were West
Germany, a stopover on 122 trips:
France , which was visited on 111 trips,
and the United Kingdom, X6 trips.

The study said there is little detailed
reponing on th trips, making IIllifflCuit
to learn the COSL~, purposes and
accomplishments of the travel.

But, a rev lev. .. reveals that some
U'ips ap at to he mere junkets with
rib comp 11ing purpo .c." the report
said.

1argarcl Lawton, coauthor of the
study. called for new guidelines
. 'requiring complete disclosure of the
purposes, cost and accomplishments
of all fon:ign trJvel."

A House Rules Commiucc (~
of four members and four taffcrs visited
Spain, M..'1ira. Turkey, Kenya and ScncgaI
over 12 days UL'\lDecember al a repoted
total cost of $84.112.

The stated purpose was' '10 acquaint
member: with various international
i. ocs as [he), relate 10 the foreign pohcy
of the United States and to geopolitical
issues which will affect internaoonat
relations."

Parade
entries
needed

Entries are needed now for
the annual parade at the Town
and Country Jubilee on August
12 in Hereford.

"The BeS[. of the High Coun-
try" will be this year's theme.

The Whiteface Kiwanis Club
is sponsoring the parade with
Hawk Kreig and Jim Ward as
parade co-chairmen. Entry
forms ace availabl.e 8.1 the Deaf
Smith County Chamber ·of
Commerce ofTlCe.

Jebilee Junction wiD offer all
kinds. of food and game booths,
and aJlnon-profil. organizations
are inv ited 10 take part and
reserve spaces. Regi crauon
foons for booth spaces are
available at the C of C offICe,
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World/national
B DAPEST, Hungary - President Bush. dramatizing support for

Hungary's political and economic reforms with an offer of American
hlp, says "the Iron Curtain has begun LO part" in Europe.

CHICAGO - The Chicago Board of Trade issued an emergency order
Tuesday aimed at breaking up an attempted comer of !he soybean market,
described by one analyst as "the biggest market play since the Hunts'."

UNDATED - Firefighters made headway against the nation's top-
priority wildfire - a blaze that destroyed 65 structures in Boulder Canyon,
Colo. But fire bosses braced for ligfuning-sparked fires with the start of
themonsoon season.

WASHINGTON - Globetrouing members of Congress look 1,053
overseas trips in 1987-88. some of them "mere junkets with no compel-
ling purpose," a new study says today.

WAS HINGTON - Some National Rifle Association members are signing
pennons to oust President Bush from the organization because of his
dec ision to ban imports of semiautomatic assault rifles.

WAS HINGTON - Increased concem about violent crime is producing
an unlikely congressional coalition behind a plan to add 100,000 officers '
10 police forces across the country by trading scholarships for service.

WASHINGTON - House tax-writers, under orders to find an extra
$5.3 billion to reduce !he deficit. are casting an eye toward pipe smokers,
telephone users, air travelers and lenders.

WASHINGTON - Housing Secretary Jack Kemp says abuse and
mismanagement that plagued his department are under control, but he
agrees with an estimate putting the cost of the scandal at $2 billion.

State
DAlLAS - An All-American high school football star said he and ochers

arc dismayed that members of Carter's Stale Championship football team
have been arrested in connection with a string of as many as two dozen
armed robt:cries. Jesse ArrnSleOO., ore of the natim's most'lu:ruiled lineIu:kers.
said Tuesday's arrest of six. more current and former Caner High School
students is giving an undeserved black-eye to the school and its football
team,

DALL.AS. - 800 uers for a state championship schoolboy footbaU
program hit With more SlUdcnt alh.Ietes' robbrJy arrests say !he larest~-
sions are atypical of the high school's smdents,

CRYSTAL BEACH - There's more than trash and seaweed washing
up on Texas beaches as bundles of cocaine continue 10 arrive from what
officials figure was a smuggler's cache lost in a tropical storm.

EL PASO· Exultation has turned 10 biuerness for the lead plaintiff and
attorneys in a landmark discriminationlawsuil againslthe FBI.

GALVESTON - A search for pilots of two commercial helicopters &:hat
collided over the Gulf of Mexico was called off by the Coast Guard. which
say the crewmen are presumed dead.

DALLAS. - Boosters for a stale championship schoolboy football
program hit with ~ student a1hletes' robbrJy arrestS say the larest 3pJRhcn-
sions are atypical of the high school's students.

LocalRo
Police arrest two

Two persons were arrested Tuesday by Herdord police. including a man.
24, on a warrant for attempted murder, and a man, 5t, for pubtic int.oxicatioo.

Reports included criminal mischeif and theft in the 300 block of Miller;
a prowler in the 200 block of Avenue J; criminal trespass in the 600 block
of Irving; theft of $60 in the 600 block of Irving; and theft of a credit card.

Police issued four citations on Tuesday.

Deputies arrest three
Three persons were arrested 1\J!sday 'by the Deaf Smith County sherifI's

office, including a man, 29, on a warrant for probation revocation; and two
men, 24 and 41. for violation of probation.

Reports included $700 worth of items, including two televisions. taken
in a theft in the 100 block of Domingo Street; telephone harassment; and

. a report of threats ..

Good rain chance coming
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 30 percentcnance ofthunder.itorms.

The low will be 65, with south winds at -10-15 mph becoming northeast
after midnight.

Th ursday wiU see considerable cloudiness with a 50 perCent chance of
thunderstorms. The high will be 88, withnonheast winds 10-20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Tuesday of 93.

Today in history
Oy The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 12, the 193rd day of 1989. There are 172
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Fi ve years ago, Democratic presidential candidate Walter F.

Mondale announced he'd chosen U.S. Rep. Geraldine A. Ferraro of
New York to be his running male. Ferraro was the flISt woman lO run
for the vice presidency of the United States on a major-party tictel

On this dale:
In 100 B.C., the Roman Emperor Julius Caesar was born.
In 1543. England's King Henry VIn married his sixth and last wife.

Catherine Parr, who would outlive him.
In 1812, United States forces led by General William Hull invaded

Canada during the War of 18.12 against BrItain.
In 1817, naturalist-author Henry David Thoreau was born in Con~

cord, Mass.
In 1854, George Eastman, inventOr of the Kodak camera, was ton

in Waterville. N. Y.
In 1862, Congress authorized the Medal of Hon<I'.
In ]933, the U.S. government set the minimum wage at 40 cents an

hour. I

In 1974, John Ehrlichman, a former aide lO Presidenl Richard
Nixon, and three others were convicted of conspiring to violare the
civil rights of Daniel BUsberg's formerpsychlatrist.

In 1977. President Jimmy Carter offended abortion righlJ. advocates
as he defended Supreme Court decisicm limiting government
payments for poor women's abations, say.ing, "1bere are many lhinp
in life that are not fair:'

In 1985, doctors discovered a cancerous growth in President Ronald
Reagan's large intestine.

Ten years ago: President Jimmy Carter, nearin8 the end of bis Camp
David domestic ~mm.it, made a surprise visit ID me Carpe.gie. Pa.
home of steelworker WiUiam Fisher, and chIDed wilh members m six
blue",ollar families. Singer-songwria Minnie .Riperton died in 1.01
Angeles. at age 3 J.

One year ago: Dernoaatic Pftllidtntialcanctidale Mie -- .S,.
Dukakis tapped Sen. Lloyd BeNaen .. hilrunnina m. 1bc
American I..ea.gue beat the National Leque ~l in the, AD-Sra- Oame
p yed in Cindnnati. -

Thday's BirOJdays: Comedian Milron .Bede· 81. Ar1iII AIIIlImW
Wyeth' 72. Sen. Mart HIlfieId, R-Ore.y '. 67. Pi· ' ....

55. Comedian BiD Cosby is 51. Pi _ J1IIU Ilic:hn $i1l!1lIDCJU
Thougll for Today: • 'WbIIcver dot.' m

. .Mmm IDbe tbou&hl hIIf . JOOIlI.«tilr, ....
·1otJe I' -- •. "1IId pol .- c.

Caution: windshield damage area
Some dri vers might think the only reason for seaJ coating is
to test the resiliency of windshields. but the cracks in Six.th
Street between Lee and Miles point out the need for the
summertime project. Here. employees from Appian

Corpora:tionrun their rollers over the tar and gravel to help
preserve the street. Motorists should take care nOJ to drive
too fast on seal coated streets 10 prevent damage to
windshields.

CB o stopmoves· Obituaries
WELDON OWEN

.JuIy " .198'

WCldon Owen, 38, of CarroUton.
Mo. died Sunday. JUly 9.:.1989, in I

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago Daniets·Midland. the Decatur-based grain company's accwnulation during mowrcyclc accident in CarroUun
Board of Trade moved lO break up an agribusiness giant. An ADM the past 18 months ofas much as 30 Among his numerous' Hereford
attempt. to comer the soybean market, spokesman had no comment miUion bushels of soybeans - enough relatives is his grBndmoIher. Donnie
which one anaJyst called the "the . Board oC Trade spokesmen would to control the market Owen.
biggest market play" since the Hunt not identify. the panies involved but Futures are binding con nets to Funeral services are pencJiDl .in
brothers tried to comer the silver confirmed the emergency order was deliver Or lake delivery of a !Jet amount. carroUIOn.
market a decade ago. designed to avert the crisis that would of 8. commodity atan.agroed-upon Mr. Oweowas born Mareb S, 19S1.

The exchange's board of directors occur if1here weren't enough soybe.am price at a later date. A typical comerH.cwasamembe:rofdle.FirslOlrillilli·
on Tuesday issued an emergency ordct available to satisfy the contracts. occurs when a trader holding a large CluarehllOl:mUIDft. Hcwaslflnne:r
requiring the liquidation of large "I don't think they would have number of contracts 10 take -deUvery andowner-manageroCasccdcielnins
positions in its July soybean futures called it an emergency if that situation also owns so much of the commodity mill in CanoIIlOIL
contract 10 prevent a single large didn't already exist," said spokesman that those on the o&ber side cannot He is swvived by his wife, RUllI or
holder from gaining control over the Mark Prout . acquiR: enough to honc:rtheir delivery the homt; four sons. N........ HeaIb.
price of the commodity. . The exchange ordered all traders commitments. SpcncerandAtlrablln,alloflhehome;

The liquidation was to begin at the holding commiunents to buy or sell The artificial supply squeeze causes his parents, Mr.1IId Mo. Jack Owen
opening of the soybean market ioday. more !han 3 millioo bushcls of soybems the price of the. commodity to soar ofc.roulDll~ his~,DoIIDie
Analysts said the order likely would for delivery lhis month to reduce those until &he trader working the GOmer Owen of Hereford; and IIuec sisIers.
cause a sharp drop in the July positions by atleast 20 percent each sells out at a huge profit. 1une Newman of .AIatIle, Kan •• ,Kay
contract's price. trading day through July 20, when the 1.0 the mostfam0l¥ attempt of Wood of CanoUIOI'I. Mo .• and Mrs.

The target of the exchange's order July contract. expires. recent years, the fedetal. Commodity 'lOOy Hobnes of COlmnbia. Mo.
was Ferruzzi SPA, a huge Italian Futures Trading Commission said
agricultural and financial firm that is The emergency resolution said no Ibm-billionaire broChen Nelsen B.....
one of the world's biggest soybean uader may conaroJ more than 3 millioo ulWIDiIIn He.Ibert Han tried J) al1fId .
processors. the Chicago Sun-Times bushels of July soybeans at the close the world silver l'I1ai1Cetin 1979 and
reported today. The newspaper cited of trading ne.xt Tuesday, and no trader 1980.
unidentified soybean .analysts and lTUly conttol mom lhan 1 million The Hunts lost an estLmaIed' 51:3
uading sources. bushels by the conuact's expiration billion when the "!Vel pice coUapted
. A Fenuzzi offICial at the eootpany's' two days later. in March 1980. and the two .lilcd .for
U.S. offICe in Belle Ch as""•.La.., "":d "I' .....,..,..,..,Ibl .t._ bi C_~h_.11 --.""".._ .....~.. ·inift·~- - .. .;;...-......... '-"lS .,.'",- .y UK' Igg~t SlOty •...,..-. .- ... ..,..-1 ...- •• IUIU

he had seen the exchange's order but since Bunker Hunt tried. to .squeeze aooitors last year. '.
would not elaborate. silver," said WiUiam Biedennann. The price of soybeans for Juty

"We're still deciding what we're directtl' of research with AUenda'1e delivet)'actuailyfeUsharplyintrading
going lO say." he said .•• We will be Inc., a ~area fu1ures brokerage. Monday and~,)'on the Chicago
forthcoming with a comment." "II'S the biggest markea p1ay since the. Boardofnade.Bledennann said &he

The Sun-Tunes repMed sources as Hunts' . " type of comer aut.mpted hinged on the
saying lhat theCBOT action stemmed Biedennann said lbe situation July coottact's high price relative to
in pan from complaints by Archer- stemmed from a 1arp foreian-based d1e coone, for September delivery.

House comrni
e ~ ·yes ax I! cr·

soybea •e..rlng

WASHINGTON CAP)· House laX·
wri&crs. under (iders to find an extra
$S.3 biUion to reduce the defICit, are
casting an eye toward pipe smokers,
telephone users, air travelers and
lenders.

Those groups would. pay nxvetax
under a proposal by Rep. Dan

Hosplta' Not••
. ,
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IAnn Land~ts
, DEAR ANN LANDERS: Plcucl

ICIt yOlJr .~ who live in ~
that if lhey oqnC,. fn:e face-~ au,
Ihcy have III do is perform an illepl
Ittlbat winland tbcm in the 1tus
Stile PriIon in Gal¥eSlOD.'

'Ibis otIcr is good for boIh men
and women. 'I'be surgery will, be
perfonned al GalvcIIon 'I, John
" __ I' H, ·...hich· '1f&1iaIed.;;JIrRjIy 0iW'-. w
wilhthe UiQ,veni.y of 'nx.,
Medical, School. It will pteaseyou
to know thallbc biD will be picked

b me' tlli..wli"""!II. This has beenup y , -..,-.,-~
goins: on for 20 yewS.

If you think I am mating this up.
Ann. call somebody at &he Houston
Chronicle and &hey wiUverify it. I
am .- A Thus Ann Fan From Way
Back

bil aepti,vc 'is 'lhaa lhe taxpayers n
Ibd: wilblhc bill rm sure plenly
of people who would like P~
- -- ,would be ~ pleued ifaqery , --, ,
they Could get the work done wiah
DDdlarle.

Is life passing you by'? Want.~
improve your social skills? Wnte
for Ann Landers' new, 1XXlklet.
"How 10 Make Friends and Stop
Being Lonely." Send a self·address-
ed, long, business-size envelope and
a check or money order for 54.15
(lids includes postage and handling)
lO: Friends., ,c/o Ann Laoders, p.o.
Box llS62" Chicago, 111. 60611.·
0562.

, .

References 10 venarilocruism and
"speaking swues" have been found
in Egyptian hieroglyphics. Ancient
Greet wtitings mention, Burf.c~es. (If
Atbcns ,IS~ weD known, ve.lInloqWsL

I lseniorCilizensl
. . . . .

Being h.lpful .
Smeller Joe (Butch Davis atleft) comforts Flora Pons (Amy
GiliUand) during "Bene of Bisbee" which will be' performed
Friday and Saturday. The melodrama, which win be staged
outside of St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 601 West Park,
will focus on the Old West mining, town of Bisbee. Ariz.
Dinner will be served each night at 7:30 p.m. and (he play
will. follow at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are .available at the door;
spectators should bring 'blankets. and lawn chairs for
comfortable seating.

Dance benefiting
Holly King Friday

Jenifer Newton, Holly's aunt, .
Helly, who will tum 12 in

August, is me daughter of Pam
King of Hereford.

DEAR ANN LANDERS; WIllI
• ·lem ___ in a IeapOt you cJaled.
when,you printed pro and .. con
leltCn about IUming oua lights when
0IIe lea.ves a room. The results of
using a rule oflhumb may. vary
greatly. depending on whose thumb
is being used,

Those 10.000 correspondents
who I8id "Leave the lights on" were .
using a utility company's thumb.
When yOUpul. fig~ to paper a
different picture emergcs..For
example: A lOO-waubulbcosts80

DEAR. WA:YBACK: The 5lOr)' ,c,enESand lasts, 800 hours, If the life
sounded • bit Oaky so I te'lephooedof 'the·buJb isrcduced one hoUr each
the HOU$ton Chronicle as you, time it is switched off. that makes '
suggested. I was put in IOUCh ~ith the coslof "switching" one-lenlh of

·Steven Long. who did invcstigauve .. cent My electricity costs 12 cents
reporting on the subject, per kwh or t.2 cents 10 light a t(X)..

Long said hundreds of InmaleS watt bulb (or one hour. One~tenth of
have been g~ng face·lifES,li~$uc- a cent wOuld pay ,for five minutes of
lion removal of r~t) and ~se ..J'?bs. light. ' . . . . ,
He recounted details of an mleMew I' think your original authanly IS
with a S9~year~kI prisoner wbose conecr, Annie.
facial surgei')! k.ept him.. in ~e If you print this,p,lease don', use
hospital for 2] days. The bin for hIS .. my name. In case I'm wrong, I
room wone was 512,117. don't want my elcclricity turned

I also learned that a convicted om-.J.p., Los Angeles
rapist serving time in Louisiana' .
recC'.hac· e.i~lledy' Hanosp'.. ··~,·~.~f-lanl;nIedN..·e'.wtes~lel'eansat

... VI DEAR J.P. (not Morgan •. I
th'\l cost the state an estimated presume): You, lost me carly i.n the
55,000. The implanted testicle Second paragraph, but the math
replaced one that was diseased and buffs in my .rcading audience will
had been surgically removed in be more man happy to tell me if
1987. - ymu reasoning is nawed.

According 1031 spokesperson fot
the prison in Texas, the justification
for these procedures is that plastic
surgeons need the practice and
cosmetic surgei)' makes a person
feel bener aboul himselr. Studies
were' ciied to prove that inmates
were less likely 10 return 1.0 P,rison if
they had. a higher level or self·
esteem. "

There may be some validity 10
these claims. but it.' seems that lhc

Sawyer recently' honored

A),
'. --:;'( Just a

~/\t,Phone,~an-\J Away. ,
~ , 364-6533

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PLANNING

~X
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, of Hereford
105 GREENWOOD

LUNCH MENUS.

THURSDAV~Tell.as bash.
blackeyed peas. fried okra. sliced
1aIIaIOC. ~ cobbler. ,con1bIead.

FRIDAY·Fish 6Uecs. mICIIOIli and
=heese. vegetables, cabbage slaw,
froiled pudding. ,

MONDAY-TUltey leIr8lZin.i.baked
fans, garden salad. deep dish cobbler,
hoi: French bread..

- 1UESDAV:.Qticken fried steak
with gravy., whippe(l potatoes.
seasoned green beanS. sunshine

, .
HOLYOKE,' Mass: (AP) . The

game of volleyball was invented in
1895 by William O. Morgan, who was
then physical director at (he YMCA

, here .•
Morgan intended it. as a recreation

for bu inc men, for whom basketball
mighl be too vigorous, The game wa
originally played by learns bat~ng a
basketball .bladder across a tenms net

, raised ix feet about the court.'
Volleyball became an olficial

Olympic sport in 1957.

Party Cookies
.DU,T !3ARS & SPECIALTIES

'.'ROY'S=,
1003 E. Park- 364-0570

coleslaw, raspberry gelatin wilh
topping.

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken 00
long grain wild rice, broccoli with
cheese sauce. raspberry gelatin with
applesauce and celery, tUrtJe sundae
cake ..

ACTIVITIES
•

muR.SDAY~Knitling 9:30' am.,
oil painting 9:30·U:30 a.m., choir .1,
p.m. ,

FRIDAY-Advanced line dance 10
a.m .• beginners lin~ dance,I:15 p.m.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
&0 a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
beginners line dance 1: 1 S p.m.

nJESDAY·StrelCh and flexibility
10-10:45 a.m. '

'WEDNESDAY-Stret~h and
nex.ibili.I.yIO-IO:45 'a.m .• ceeamics.

,Charli.e"s
Tire &Service

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title lnsurancs EsCrow

;P.O.~Bo)(73'2:42E.3rd P!hone 364.66411

Across from Courthouse

DOUBLEO.
FREE MAKEOVER
- .. 1 •

~N.

FREE GIFT.
Perfect Starters.
FREE with a' $13.50
Merle Nonnan
cmmeti purchase,
Includes lWO
versaile lip colors in .
Geranium and Tavmy Pink. G~,
Luxiva Day c;reme Wkh HC·~, Black Cremly
Ffo.Milic Mascara and Sandy Beige liquid Makeup,
One per 'CWiUlmert while suppUeslast. .
It's dlt peRea. sran 10 your makeover ltoday,

I mERLE nORmAn"
COSMETIC STUDIOS

384-0323

Most monk.eys
nearsi&hled.

nre extremely

Seth ~awyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Layton Sawyer of Suatford.
former Hereford residents. has been
selected at Abilene Christian
UniverSity as a member of Who's
Who Among SLudenlS lin-American
Universities'and Colleges. .

Seth, a 1985 graduate of Sttalford.
High School • .received. a B.S. de~
in animal science during the sprang ,
commencemenl in May wilh an
ovetall GPA of 1.3S. Seth was abO
selected as the lCCipient' of an
agricultutal e~ award. ,&he
Willard Paine Award. .

He is &he ~ of E.A. and.
Mildred Quinn of Hemprd .

Seth's univa'Si., honors and
activities include Della. nu Alpha
Agriculture Honor SocieIy;, AI.le.n
A S··h_IA_''': - .a. .. CouneiI fWP3I-g C utQI."'Jlp. rw.e. r·...
dent. Aggie Club presidau. ~Q1e __ ~_S_ET_1I_SAWYE_'_'_R_· _
Club vice president. AI' BUSIness
Club vice president. member of
CoUegiilt£FFA. LiyestDCk Jud&;ng
Team member. Hone Juclllng
T~ me.mber, a1tended Socie~ of
Range Management meeti~g, ,BlOCk
and Bridle member, BlOck ,and
.Bridle .outstanding Senior, Ameri·
can Society 01 Animal Science
Scholarship. Deans Honor ..RolI,
Parents 'Day .Honor Student. 9,005-
ton LivcStoct Show endowed
Scholarship recipicftl andS.N.
Allen Scho1arslLip recipient

The skin on your body :least .:sensi.
tivelD :pain i~ dun on your heel.~--------~------------------~

A benerH dance 'for recent
accident victim Holly King will be
held Fri.day night.at.lhc Kn'ighlS of
Columbus Hall. '

Sponsored by Alpha Iota M.u
chapter of Bela. Sigma Phi Sorority
.and friends. the dance will be. held
from 9 p.m. Until 1 am. and will

, fcialure COUDII'y and wesaem, music
by KlSS·FM. '

TICkets are $5 and will be avail-
able at Ihe door. Anyone under age
2lmUSI bo .accomp.inied by parent
or ~gaI'guardian. '

I

' .Setups will be furnished. ,at 'the
BYOBdance;

1'heyoungster has been at
Northwest 1Cxu Hospital since
June 13 following. near-dJowning
incidena that day II Med~ Center

WATCH MY UPS ,Parle in Amarillo.
NEW YORK (AI') ~ \bdriJoquism, She remains hospitalized in

the illuory an of "throwingft the Amarillo and has been making
voice and IaUdng without one's lips progress. According 1.0 a famUy
moving. bas, ancient origins. spOkesman, doclOn IqJe 10 move

The word ventriloquism 'comes Hotly lO~i\1ns..R:ebabililation
from the Latin words "venttt" (belly) Center someume this week •
and "klqui," (speak). the vo:aIDIlds . The youth does not have medical
'were originaUy thoughllO come from insur:ance cov~e.
me stomach. not Ihc mouth. "We . apprec~ aD Ihe love,

support. prayers. and phone. caI.1s
from the people of Hereford." S81d

Baqlo.B8Iketli
2"MNplant. O"""eou. CJIId
en eM·pcrfec' 1j'JICICe-.aWN.

Just
o..Ip,"lt GD'the',npevllle that Pint

M.tloaaI N1Il'IIM7 .... the belt MleetiOD of ...

Bolute PIan.I ..
.AN IUN ,to a4d beciM(y' and
'1/1eo,.,.ADm. ,or C'I/fIc.~

Call U and We'll Deliverl
w. CU'I'1 • ftI1lli ~ucta,
to,m._plant. .,.... orjut

1, 'unwoW ....s.. ulDCl w.,ll
help JOIl Hlect &be, • , t prod1M:t. .

....... r, '"OJN /IDIIIIr .. iDOI'tla a e/to.,.ntI f41O'fItr

220 N. Main

... 1888
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No doubt about it., Hereford still
'Cattle-feeding Capital of the World'

\

is also making in-road to such far- indu Uy' large t purchaser of fed
flung marketing points as the Third 'Holsteins.
World, Japanese fishing pons and Caviness Packing Co., head-

While shifts in calf production remote regions of China. With quarted in Hereford, handles about
take on new boundaries in the international demand for quality 450 head of caule per day. with the
lives rock. industry. Hereford re- beef moving toward an all-time Hereford-based company also
mains as the "Cattle Feeding Caplia] high. domestic canlepeodueers are operating Palo ,Duro Meats. and
of the World." shooting for a big slice of beef Farmer Dale Kilchens~n Amarillo.

Billed as the Golden Triangle of exports in a national' marketing Other meat packing companies in
the High Plains. Deaf Smith, Castro move on quality--high protein with the region include Clovis Packing
and Panner counties last year tenderness and taste. Co., Booker Custom Packing. and
fmished 957.550 head, of grain-fed National' Packing Co. of Liberal.
caule for the world' marketplace-sa Diners Want Choice Cuts Kan,
string of beeves that grossed more More than 75 percent of the total ReviewinR Trends
than $1.5 billion. Deaf Smith was, fed beef production coming out of In reviewing the trends in the
the top feeding county with an Hereford's Golden Triangle 'w.iU - cattle feeding industry, large com-
annual production of 747.260 head. grade Choice or better and this is mercia! feedlots sprung up in
foUowed by Castro with 503,098 what the packers are wanting. From Califomia.'and. Arizona ~ollowing
and Parmer with 407.252. Texas to Tokyo, diners are reaching World War II anda few began to

With Hereford as the center of more for the Choice cuts, with a emerge on the High PLains in th
this giant Beef Belt. the High Plains number of Japanese caule feeders 1950. The big Texas Panhandle
region from the Oklahoma Panhan- now patterning Oriental feedlots beef boom of the 1960s turned Ih
dIe to Lubbock will ,finish more after Texas units. Hereford area into the Caule
than six million fed caUle this year, Though the High Plains region Feeding Capital of tbe World. a title
an annual production that represents has less packers than 25 years ago, lhal has remained unchallenged for
about 24 percent of the nation's the market for Choice fed caule th past 25 years. However. prior In 1988, Texas Cal tie f~rs
total supply of grain-fed beef. The remains strong. In fact, the pro- 'to the 1960s, cattle feeding was churned out more than 5 million
12 packing plants located in. this curement of LOp cattle has intensi- centered in the .CO.mbetl country of .head of ~cd.cauJe--a1mos' 20
same .region serves about 120 fied in recent years arnongthe Big the Midwest where fanne.r-fccdc.rpeliccnl of aU libe fed cattle 'prodtic-
commercial feedlots with I slaugh- Thteepacking companies_A-Exccl, operations rivaled the West coast. ed in the nation. Add the fed caule
tering capacity of aboulA.8 million Iowa Beef Proces.sors(lBP) ,and feedlots fur top billi.ng. Colorado' produetioe in Oklahoma and: New
head. M~nfon. And mC?Stbeef ex't~:uuves' al held a. number of pioneer Mexico. the other states represented

As the Hereford area holds to the believe these ,ught .SUpp~ICSof f eding operations that dale back by TCFA, and the number jumps to
coveted caule feeding title, the feeder calves Will conunue moo the more than 50 years. about 6.2 million or 24 percent of
cow/calf ope.rations are shifting to next cenl~.. .. Whil~ Nebraska j' now running the nauon's fed caule production.

, the east of the lOOth Meridian(Ok- The BIg Three have four plants neck-and-neck with Texas in cattle Despite a recent upturn in the
lahoma west boundary) and west to in lite Panhandle with a combined number' on feed. the Nebraska beef number of cattle placed-in feedlots
the' Rocky Mountain region. slaughte.ring capacity of about tonnage is considerable less than inth Midwesl,indicalions still
Though bullish demands for calves 17,000 head per day. The lBP plant. lf1at.,of Tc.x3s,.reneqting a lightcrpOint toward 8. continued dominance
have put 8. spark in a number of- near Amarillo .remains as a tough marketing trend than in lhe Lone of fed cattle production in the High
local cow operations, the Higb compcW.orin the cash put1e market Sw, State.mm. the Nebraska Plains .. - , Oklahoma and
Plains range cOuntry from Mootana ~ith a daily killing capacilt of Sandhill 1.0 lhc. Pecos River. the New Mexico.
to Texas has shifted mostly to between 5.000 and and 5,300 head, Great Plains cautc. indu try will .There are several reasons thai
y~ling outfits in recent years. and Monfort is spending $4 million produce around 17 million head--65

Cow herds in southeastern New at its Dumas plant on a gelatin bone percent of the grain-fed beef pro-
Mexico and, in eastern Colorado system. Theplant can kill 4,600 a jeered for 1989 U.S. production.
account for most of the big strings day. ConAgraopened a new Western Kansas ha also been a
left on the. caste. '. m I~lopes «;Jf the fab~caLing plant this' wee~at the old regional boom center in feedlot
Rocky Mountall~ cham. The SW!ft plant north of.Amanllo. expansion during the past fOu.ryears
proximity of the vast yearling But Excel remains .as Lhe Pan- as the Wheat. State moved past the 4
operations. however, serves as I. handle's largest f~ caule buyer, lIS million~head tevelin fed cattle, up,
backdoor supply of feeder cattle for- plant about 22 mJles ~e~t of Here- eonsidcrably from the 1,.2 million
the Plains cattle feeding industry. ford has a kill capacIty of around head. marketed in 1982. Colorado

In addition to gaining a better ~,690~d of canle a day; with. its jumped out in front a year ago with
toe-hold at the domestic supermar- PlainVieW plant capable of handling single-unit capacity' feedlots when a
kets, me High Plains beef industry 3.soo head daily. Excel is also the second l00,OOO~head unit was

completed near Yuma.
Though Kansas and Colorado

feed yards are located closer to the
vast Midwest . .grain belt. Hereford-
area {eedyards not. only have a fair
supply of home-grown grain, but
also enjoy special freighl. rates,
whereby feed tU,ffmay be moved at
greatly reduced rates unde.r a special
"unit train" system. As one cattle
feeder put it, "These special freight
rates devetoped by the rai lroads
puts the Texas caule [ceders in
prenygood. competition with the
Kansas feeders . .. . in fact, these
rates combined with our flne
feeding .weather gives us a liule
edge over me northern feeders."

Two-word Summary
Bun Rutherford, communica-

tions director (or the 'lexas Cattle
Feeders ASSociation{TCFA)head-

BY ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Future Writer

quartered in Amarll1o, id rccenLly
that ompctition and concentration
is perhaps ih be t, two-word
ummary of the' caiuc feed~ng

indu: try in Texas. Oklahoma. and
New Mexico. '

'Ruthcrfordpoimcd out. thai as
national callie number dccreascdto
a point. somewhere below 100
n'illion. down from a high of 132
million in jhe mid 1970s. the supply
of feeder cattle bound for feed yards
also dwindle: . ,
, "In fact, the number of feeder
cattle available to go into feed. yards
on June 1. of this year was below
lost year and the smalle t number in
the lasr I 5 to ,18 years," he added ..'
"That means the competition for
available feeder calves is hOl:.-~the
reason the competition for feeder
cattle is so strong is Clear when one
looks at the concentration of' cattle
feeding in Texas."

I .

Tribute to beginning
The beginning of the Texas beef Industry can be seen in ~is
bronze statue on I10nt Street in Dodge City,. Kan,.the rail-
head for millions of Texas Longhorns d,mng the 1800s.

,
caliJe feeding will ISlay in die High New approacheslQ mubting cauJc
Plains inliJ the 21st century. Oneis wiu be cried and some wgefeeding
the fact thai most local feedyards in companies ~ predicted 10 enler'
the region are large, commercial into CODblIClSor joint. venlUleS wilh
operations 'that can 'use economies pac~ers. New and, innovabve
of scale to purchase grain and the rmancing arrangemcoas for feedyard
other necessary clttle .feeding customers will also come to JighL
ingredients in volume and pass'the 1 . ,

savings on to their customers. Whjle thecatde indusUy may be
. , A.verale Bnvlroament . in a mature nwket. man,y profitable

, Othe.rreasons lie the mildopponunitics exiSlfor lhose CIIde-
wintersand~le summers men who know where to look.
'that provide an "average environ- National reedy-ani. caule excqatives
mont" that allo .....s cauJe -to gain and in Texas, Oklahoma and New
grow as efficienlly as ROSsib1e. Mexico will continue to lead abe
Ample financing, experienced nation in fed caule production and
management, die close proximilY of in imovative services to cattlemen.
large packerS and ample supplies of ,Linked in a common cause 10
cau.le and grain round oullhe many l>roduee the fmest beef in the world,

. f&C1OtS that make caule- fceding a cattle feeders in this .high-rist
,Higl' Plains giant.,. industry are prime eumples of (rce

This concentration in:caule enrerprise at its fmest·~from the ,calf
r~ will, :.uow Ifeed. Y~ thcproducets of' .. ~ ,&0 ~',
economic ,"uscle lO offer DeW and
innovative services 10 callJemen. (See HUSTLE, Pa,e 5)

..

It takes two . . .'
The Chamber &' Yo,u

By JOE WEA.VER fled bike repainnan.
Health aDd Safety Wear proper clothing when

Committee, Dear Smith riding. It may not be "macho." but a
County Chamber of Commerce helmet is a good idea. and so is a

Bicycle riding is I favorite leg clip if your wear long pants.
summer activity for children and Never ride barefoot.
adults. Hereford residents. espec- Now you're ready to ge, and. all
ially kids, have hit the streets with a worries are almost behind you.
vengeance.. A bicycle rider must be alen at

The Health and Safety Commit- all times and ;follow safety rules and
tee of the chamber reminds all tmffic re8ulations. Travel with, not
bicycle riders to be safety-conscious against,lhe flow of uaffic and never
when riding. ride more lhan two abreast. SlOp at
. Bicycle safety starts wilh abe stop signs, and signal your inten-
bike, before it leaves the driveway. lions: left arm up at 9CNIe.gree angle
Make sure the seal and handlebars for a right P,In1. left arm straight out
are .appropriaceJ.y adjusred to Ihc for a left tum; and left ann down at
rider's height a'nc:t the bollS securing a 4S-(lesree angle for a stop.
the seat and. handlebars m:e ",he. At busy :Sb'CCUI and -Serous

A loose .seaa: or handlebarwiUimasectionJ., ,dismount a._Ilk
give way at the inos& inc:onvenierityour b~elCrou.
time, possibly I.eading to ItIious Be wam of bumps. dips, holes.
injury. loose anVel .. the lite. dpCdally

The same pes for pedals. Even on oornen. Beware, too. &ba1 IDIIlY
if an accideni doeIn't ,occur, push- driftrS' beline a cyclist bas no
ing • d.iubIed bike is nQ fun. ri&hlS. Or can AlP Oil a dime. so

Chains. cab. derailleurs and exemile arrame CIUIion .~
rhe lite IhooId all be working other vehicle ,ewn. wbeDyou '_ ve
smoothly 10 .void frusttation'. All 1bcJ~lht of y.'
8uard1 IDd. fen4rn sbouId, be in 'Odler '._ .~ ridiq,in.A...... S---. IhooIdbe 111..........11'-·. L.... , __ 1-..........-..., ,- .p-. .- - - pAN wei. ",.....1ii1II ... "'"" .. _ _ ,

. condition with, none m.... , 101' IneII ,cambiM Ito _ illllllty
~ ... :they jlWuld have the unstDJPIble ~dons; cbJ'l ride
propel" ""'. _. . __ double· .. pia, IIIzIIdouI _-: •~ at, 1beIIIWxd(l!iMe·1dBquIIe trad . -]11; IdDIc tiden IIIDuId let. pad
.. be ~ D lie ra:ommen4ecI eumpIe b" poIeCIarea... them_... by obe)tiJII; 111
, floI' lOUd. .,.... Irw reIJecD'I eQ' IIId Inftic " .

visible UpID' 300 feel IIKI lbeId· For • IIJIOIIIIIl QD biCycle, llfety.
limp . ~ ~. -.-, 1O,500~ feet' INI CCIII.:t 01"*,* Roy. RIc • _
ftlQ ..... _.~ ~ = ..... 1fa1..... IIIIIfcxd:PoUte ~t, IkJCIII ,.otIdII ,.,.

Multl-blilion-do'liar Ilnd:U8t,ry
Grain~fed cattle, from .Une One H=fQnls 10 fine 'crossbreds, fonn amuilti-biUion-doUI(
industry in. llerefonJ·s. I·Oolden 'TriangleU where almost a million head wiD be finished for
market this year. Deaf Smith. Castro and r,anner counties accounted for almost a million
head, and Deaf StiUth led the way with 747,UJ.}. '
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RetireeSki lls-workers get
Work on homes remains

. .

recession resistant. sector

. "

. NEW YORK (AP) While IIICR intcrellins ItOI)' is how me . lower income taxes.
nceaion dUDsthe roar of the nadon':1 industry rdleclS ,die penisr.entc, ,of SomeIhin& always, seems to develop

, .r.ctoria and Ieqens Ihe rumble of hoaIeowners in changing &binas 10 abet activity - not that. Americans
economic ICtivi&y in pnenJ,you can around. need any spurs. The latest appears to
.. .,.,.. heir abe hlmmen ,and 8IW,S., lIouIIqJiI considc:Rd ~1QL ThaI be fallinginterestnces. Ana-another

Homeowaen _ID it FOr myriadil, whell times, Ke go6dpeoplc buy is already appeaina of! lhe distant,
JaIOIIS, cbid==being lheir homes. MOIl of the homes purchased borizoo.
love d.,home sweet _ _ 0 AmeIicans eachyell' Ire existing homes, and That dilllnt horizon is viewed as
~nuc '&0 cIIInp, repair. improve these, 'must,'" adapted 10 the new gray ~ many in,the I\ousing,industry,

" and Idd&o their homeslhroogb good owners' lites IMldneeds. OW come Ihe simply becausea decline is coming in
, una Ind bad. . -. hammers and saws. / the number of people in lh~ mid~20s

SiDc:c 1970 1heIe have been three ~ times .-en·t 50 good people to mid-30s, considered' the prime
'recusions - ,in .'914.1979 and 1982 - tend to forego purchasing. In~tead, hornebuying ages.
bur only in the most recent. and Ihey enw closer to lhe old hearth; &hey' The shrinkage of this segment is

especially' severe. downturn did deCide 10 stay where they are and fix expected. by itself, to,result in a sl'ight
spmdin,aon repairs and improvemmtsil· up r.omeet ~ir changing needs. downturn in sales of new homes. But
faber.1nd tbenby an ~Ilrivial 2.3 No mauer what the economy is passage of the population bulge will
pen;enl. tilg -ex-.-vlinn· cf<aof\ftIm.. - --' mean that ~sewho did buy homes- . ......... '6. --00-'&' ~ .

Llsl.year. after having risen at a ~ Americans continue 10 spend on in the past'decade wiJI be thinking
~nd amual ~ of 11..5 per:cent·improvements and repairs ..I, is, in·a differentJy. .
~ 1970. expendltwa ~Sl00 sense, a participant spM. although. most As they age, many of them w'm be
b~UlOlland they ,ate runnang at a rate ' oflhe dollars are SPCIU with pofessioo- earning .meee. Wives who had been
hillier than thaI. m·1989. Chanca are also tie4 down wilh children evenlUally will
slIVIJI they win ~se next ye:ar-'DC? Involveinent with the house goes be going back to work:. providing an

Even wtM:n adJ~ for mflauon, back a long. long way, of course, but additional household income ..Family
"y~,Kcmcth .K~elR, who ~ the lWO relatively recent facoors have needs and desires wil! be changing.
Naional.ABxl8DlJl.lof. Home ~lJiIdcrs helped ~ur activity. It means they'll be in the mood to.
remodehns ~ouncd, It renuuns ~ One is bau'sing inflation. It forced Glmper wilhthe house. And ifthcy
r"'-~wl!,g sector of the entire new homebuyers to purchase houses don't tampq they might consider
consttucUon Industry. &hal were less than their heart's desire selling. and that means a new owner

Wilh Wall. SIreet now wmy.ing and then Ii~ them up: It caused some with ideas ofpersonaHzing the house
.bou~~ tec~sion - it ~. fore~er existin!l homeowners to stay where by remodeling.
rubbmlllS bands 10 fear of inflation they were and put on additjons., Result: More consl.J'Uetion music,
or in IldicipiMion of expansion· you'U For 'lhe latter. the money came more poUnding of hammers and
be hearing a.1ot about the sUbjecl in lhe from home equity loans. A 0 decade .screcching ofsaw.s ..
next few weeks. qo it was difficult to borrow on the

But. while Wall. Street loves the house: now it can be as easy as writing
R:pIir m:I mnodeIing .indusIry bx:au.se a check. And, as mOSI. homeowners
it. ofTen:a safe haven in bad limes, the know .. to borrow on the house is to

An AP News Analysis
. ~

.Ca~paign,reform
isn1teasily done I

By WALTER .R.MEARSwouJd wrirc any spcndil1g ceilings. He
·AP SpedII C........ t said that probably would wort to the

WASHINGTON' (AP) - The disadvantageofchallengeawhoneed
'dilemma for campaign finance "major exPenditures'· 10 CIlCh.up with
rdormen islhat lI1e OIllypeople. who suchi,ncumbentadvalllagcs as name
'can write new iWeS iiidie jiIayefs - RlCognilion, staff. flee mailings"
and they want to win. . . dislriclofflCeS.xI cpmtituenl !ICI'Vices.

.Republic:ans surely would be ~ In a Twentielh Century Fund study
tolerant. of whallhey calJ' the of campaign finance. SaoolO suggests
congressional • 'inculiabency prcxtaion free broadcast time as a way to lower
system·, but for lhefact that Demo- campaian costs. He proposes eight
crall bold the wide HOlisc majorily~ hourspetSlation per year,. the timete
The re-election rate. w1Jichexceeded be conlrOUedby the major ponies.' But
98 pen:cnt last time, helps perpetuate simi" ideas have been discussed off
Democratic control of lbeMouse. and on. r. - 50-- .... -

o • ,.. c. y_~.
PropoIIlI, .. 1hat aeem, fair and SBbalocancedes the odds against.

everihanded almost invaiably tum his ptq)05Ii. saying suchplanulways
DUIIO have side cf{eculhlt wotk 10 have been "consigned to lhejunk.yard
Ihe.IdVIIIIIF of one.PI">' c.1he ocher. of ,-'ideas ahaa werelegislativel,Y I '

President Bush IIi(I he would be imp;;"tical.·· '
0UU'apCI • die JUgellion dial his N« are Democratic calls for public
campe.ip [owace JJI"OIK'I8Is 10 fmancinS of congrasional campaigns
'Coapeu were)i'inlmdcd co .help litely 10 get. anyWhere in the face of"
.RqJUbIicans. BulDanocratic Ieaclea IInInI ~bHcan opposition.
said that. is euctJy wIIIt Ibe adminis- Bush said pu6lic fmancing would
~popoals would em. e~ participation inlhe Political

With, Democ:raa centtolliQl 'bolbprocca .•• ~will nolSUppon ticking
dle HOUle ~.Ihe.~. -- Bush. the cilizen out of the political process
PICb&e IIIDds ~ realilUC ~ of by saying d.w a citizen .cannot
~, ~t it. dcJeI provide'. . finmciIlI.y- qponlhc candidare u his
I&IftinI p~''-nlf~debIIe and .~ or her choice •." he said,
eompromllC 1e8ltlllliaa on • IUbjecI Plelideotial campaigns have been
IbU WIS noc ~ die tpIIda itRonald publicly 6rulmJ siJI:e 1976. Bush and
RIapn's White HOUle. Demcx:ratic ,nominee Michael DutalOs

Tbrn Ke • .\Wiety of reform each go& S46.1 million in federal
~Is befOl'C C~ ~. A money to run their 1988 campaigns.
bipmUSln Houe .II'Q,"P IS tryiD-I 10 To '"free ourelecunl SyslCm from
drift I planbolh. puues can ,Ktept. lhc pip of special inceresas,' , the Bush.

A halt..clozeo SefIIII. Democn&s campaign finIn;:c plan would eliminate
baveproposed .• ~':UtiooaI politicallCtion committees ~
~. lOla., Conpcaunpose by~. lunions and II'8de
ceiIinp: on CIIIlp8IIII. ,expeadibns•.1 UIOCiationl, whiChmeani most of.,.Ibe ~~o"'hdd.1VOUId diem. P..~~con~for abe 1988
;infI!aII- flee .poecb. . _ ~ eleclions WCIIl to

,c.,plipICbollrLany J. Sabato DemocratsS9B.6 mUUon 10 $60.,7
of_ UniWnily ofV.q- CIIIJ dill mi1Uon. ~ Ihdrdt IOWIri
• oxaapID of u. bid.-arm idea.... incumbents. - .
..... PJd." ~CD .. ...race Bulb Il1owouId.1imil CIOIldIutiont
bul ~_ .dIldle"-l~ IIKnby :ir......... 'polilical Kdoa .

.'=m::'rawr
01 coqreIIionII =-:rsf.ooo~_a::

s.....,. ,. ec.an-. iDCIudeI. 21.fold iDcIaIe ill Che
""~'35 ......... wbo amoun&ilhe nMioUI. . .... canpw. '.
- ....., Cl'JIWbad ·01 UIeiI Houle IIId SenIle CIIIdidIIea ..
wcdiQu.ar .... owa. eha n ~"'w bien ~o ia

IiIIlanII ,..,. f1nI :rlllIDS- Ilbe
D_DCalic. NIIioIIaI Com ...
' •• cffld • drive. to IU

-,::F.:-~
COIIIJI'I"1aN' - prJ~ •............. ea.-

By JA.MES .2. WALTERS

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP)- When
.Bob RheiDhart needed to expand
his office recently, he didn't have
to,. look. far for expettiJe. The .
architect. and sk:.illedcraf~e
he needed aU were on his payroll •
and they aU were retired.

So ace the office worker:s at
Rheinhart'sll.·year-dld RetifCC
Skills lnc .•a Imlporary-help agency
handling people over age-SO. Ads
on buses. cabs and elsewbere say
it offers employers "Experience!
Skills! Dependability!"
, ,"I don't. care how many .agc
discrimination laws there are. age
is the main reason people over SO
aren', hired when they sect wortc ...
says Rheinhan.a 68-year-old
retired stockbroker. "We don't
guarantee we'll get anyone a job.

. but on the other hand we don't
charge 'lhe~'an,ything 'eilher,."·

Jack Shine and. Roscoe Lacy,
both 70, have been with Retiree
Skillsalmosl. from lts stan 11 years
ago.

" "I'd be lost without something
productive to do, and with the cost
'of living whalit is the fI'IOOe)' don't.
hurt anything ei1her," says Shine," ,
who ran his own sporting goods

. 'store for yeats. Now he paints
houses, limits his work week. to 24
hours and will continue "as long
as I can Climb a ladder."

Lacy,. Who spent 30 years in the
Navy, also averages 24 hours a
'week,/fiUing in for school eustod-
ians-wbo are sick or on vacation,

'. , . . . \

The :HerrlOl'd Braad--WtdMldl,. July .1%,1_'-- . .5

•IIIn heactlon. --

"rn do it as long u I c.I get
3IW1d. When you're ..cUve it kteps
you. young," he said

Relicee SkUls ,offers workers in
mor~ than 200 job classifications,
including secretaries. engineers,
acCOUniants, eJocarician.J" word
processors, chemists, plumbers,
carpenters, mall-room cersoanel,
equipment operators, masons,
computer programmers. auditors

, and laborers.
•'There's even a professional

clown," Rheinhansays.
The NaLional Council on Aging

says it knows of no irnilar group.
Most temporary-help agencies
specialize :incatcgories like office
workers; most employment
organizations for retirees arc'
hmued to one type of professional:

. Workerrcm.ain on the payroll
.of Retiree Skills. saving the
temporary employer' Social
Security, sick .. pay, reuremem,
vacation and insurance cess, whicb
can k>tal a third or more of the
average payroll. Employers are
billed foroctual time at a rate above
what workers arc paid. which
Rheinhart-says i ncar the area's
prevailing wage for their skill. The
minimum is.$4 an hour.

Morc than 300 companies have
u cd Retiree Skills and Rheinhart
says he ha found work for more
than 2,.500, people. About :800now '
are registered,

.. Most came to us originally as
a last resort. Can y u believe the
morale boost. for 'someone who's
almost at lhepoint of feeling
-useless and then finding he's got
ta1cntthat people arelooking for

and .. wiUinllO pay for'! And Ihe
flip s.ide is lhM 1he people who use
Lhem are geuiog pnuinebaJpins;
Aside from &heir :skiUs, their old-
fashioned wm. ethJc is 10 different
from what's fashionable today
am·....g WlIIlng- ~ '0 D&..8:_ ......
; U!l1.· J-- ~ ~.- I'J~U"L

says.
•'J have a very pasilive reaclion

·10 Reuree SkillS." says Barbara
Walker, offace manager for Desen
Analytics, a smallleSting lalxnto-
ry. ,

Harold Koenig, a retired
chemical engineer, did SO well as
a temporary lab rechnician that he
was hired as a regular. ••working
somewhat less lhan 40 hours a
week because he wan~ Mondays
off," Walk.er says.

Retiree SkiUs keeps people on
Social Security advised about. how
much they mayeam, without
penalty deductions. Those 65 to 70
can make $8,800 this year and still
receive all,benefus. Under 65 •.u's ~,'
~,480, Generalty, $1 in benefits
is lost. for each 52 earned over the
limit. At 70,' full benefits are'
available regardless of earnings.

Rheinhari. who had started a life
insurance company in Dayton,
Ohio, and abrokerag.'f in Colum-
bus. retired to Tucson to play golf.
0"But you can ·play just so much
golf without getting bored., .

••Aboutlhat time the National
Council on Aging put on a TV
commercial that showed an empty -
rocking chair ihar was in motion,
with the suggestion it was time for
the elderly to get off their rocker.

"Those two things gave m the
idea 10 start Retiree Skills."

. ,

E
HER5FOElO

Whether you are building or buying anew home, call
HMford Staal iBlf* first. '

N.HlrtbdS .. Bank we have a 'fu'li range of loan pr~
GfIIM, at campedtive rates. that are .ilored to fit y~r '
budgIL For 0VIf'42 'r Hereford residents have IJelied onl
IIIrIbd 00 Bank for dependable real-estate IOMS ... and
rau ,can 100. Call, or villi your Herefont State 'Bink ~.

one of our frIIncIy loan ot6cers~',Ireal estate Ioan,to
,yow .. adl.

"The Bank that Banks with You!"

.~ .... PDIC ..,a_
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lBLONDIE
.' .'. [

by Dean Young and Stan Drake I. ' Barney Googleand Snufiy Smith III
. --;c --,

By Fred Laliw.U®

. PI.-- RUN DOWN TO
TH' STORE QUICK AN' 61T
ME A BOX .
OF 'AKIN'
·SOOEY!!

IIBET ONEsox OF DAKIN'
sooev!!

BEETLEBAILEY ® By Mort Walker I . The Wizard of Id ,L- -- ~ __~ By Bran, Park.r and Johnny Hart I

, ~M~KlJ1lie;IIfA01IAJI..,~v
t11t~AN(?f1.t'BHTr
-)G'

REM~M8ER LA.ST weEK
WHEt-I THAT 9UY CAME
It-J HERE AJo,lDASKED
"WHO'S I~ C~AR6e

HeRS-~"

Marvin
JEFF; r DON'T KNOW
WI-IAT'5 nlf' MATTER

WITI-I MARVIN

==::==~~~ u,,~_...
Hereford Cabillision

12&E. lnI .3112

IWEDNESDAY I
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I THURSDAY I
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. targallle "". a I 0I5 show .
8yHAL 'aocK ' oft' for lhe AI.. ,qaillllRiCk Reuschel. •OhMS anusuaI •.Ihouah." he said. Puckett WII ~tinlon ~ 110hil was ... eieclricity about his s.w.ings,.an "I SOl8. piece 01it,." he,conceded. '

. A.'S .... ",., "Hc', naome." Lasorda said. "You dOD't sec .wbole' lot hit up IhirdfOrIbeAL"·llhought. '["vcgOl anticipationlhal.hemighlooaboulto "I didn't think it would 10 _ far.
, ANAHBIM. Calif. (AI') - aoo.e "When the '* hit the bail on that there." no chaftce:" he said. II 'If I don't do something spt(:ial., ' I've hit a couple further than 1hIl. I

yOd' Idjcd.ive ,for Bo J~. They horner, illOlQlded like a Iolf bill." "It wlSa b"'· said Bogs, who hit. one,peoplen ,oinl fO get mad. And he often did. enjoyed. WItdlin& IberughtofdlebllJ.
all fd Y«yniccly., ' 'II even cauahl the auendon ,of Ihe, foUowed .Jackson's Shot with .one of 81me,' .. •'He .is my idol," .Puckelt decided. bull mj()yed 'NIIdlinJ dlCjets fly 0_

1bmm), ~ libel IwtIOIDe. UIIIIlIy sD:al Reule"!. it) ~y 111m his own. "When be bit it, I thought. He's not the only one. The folks &he SIIdium brhelhe piLIC II1CR. I'm
Wade Boap picbd)Jlllnomeaal But and wllCh • home run." !lesaid. 'Ob, my gosh.' It was 8 sight 10 see. Not really. T'be crowd was sUU100 at Nike bad 10 be thrilled that Do a military fan. ••
Kirby .PucbU .mi&bI. have.hId abe belt Thi.one" .he warched. Afler thal. I'dbe leI down if( had hit Iuy bulzing; ova' Do and.Bcgs rogel .knows wbento unl~. !beY debuted . So he stc?Ie.8. base:.pnins .~ o~ ;
idA. ovea itbe did Deed • couple of, "It wallO hi.,.", PuckellSlid. 8 a dribbler up die middle." Upsel:wi ... anything. 8 Jackson commercial. m the fourth. Farner Willie ,Mays as &be only pllycr
paragraphI.,do Ibe job.. note of wonder in his voice. "He hilS iru)ing of Tuesday night's game, right to pullogether a homer and a SIeaI in

','He is ......... hi&bliPl film. ' them 10 hiJh." Boggs prevented ,any embarrass- Jackson drove.in another.run on an in the middle of his vinuoso,show.. the same AU-Star game.
thai's what he is." PucbUllid after CalifoniJa ~er Doug Radel~ ment with a I~ip~ homer of his infield out, SIDleI ..~and singled. , , "It's grCat to do something ,only
Jactson.lit ~ ~DiJhl'sAD- who 'WOItJ...~ during the ~Iar own, a garden vanely shOl1ha1 ~as Not bad f~ ~n:mn.11I8 back:. ~ Do Jackson prefers to low-key aU of one other pLayer in history did:'
Star Game with III MVPpafOl'lDlllCe. 1e8SOII, said 80's homer • mto a impressive evm if itla:ked JacksonUIR . only played SIX mrunp.lmagme If he this. Hey, what's !he big deal? So he Jacbon said. "But don't rom):8'e me
, 11w didn't seem ID be arecbinJ aeclion oflhe bleachen blaelc:ed OUllD dimensions. The back-to-back ~ , had gOM lhe full nJne. hil a leadoff home nut, a ~jestic shot. with Mays. People should be judged.
IhinSS,afterao.driI~-i48~root ~Ii.ve 'the 'hibrs a'better back~nd. erased a 2-0 deficit and ignited a S-3 Hc seemed Inhave Ihe: crowd wiredthal soared to the deepest pan of on w.hallhey do, 001 whalother peqple
run on Ihe ~ptfCh he ~ Icadina: wu not cuedy uncharted ternlOr)'. viclOr)' forlhe AL. ,every time he came to &he plate. There Anaheinr-Stadium. have done:' ,

'anda ich. lNOU 'dplay for Co""boys
money." Tom BraaIZ~Green Bay's executive - he's stili the propelty m Ihe Green Bay

, J. ones will pay UCLA quarterback. VK:CP,rCSidenl, said after .Ihe July 7 Packers ••• Actles said. "1berefore, I
1roy AiIanIII $11 miWoo over &he next supplemental ~ttha, the Packers prefer not to say any thins ~,than
~ yean to play NFL football. and ""vc no intention of oading ahal he is an outstanding .football
Mandarich, who some scouts ftlt was ,Mandaricb. eventhDugh 8. quaftel:b8ck player." ,
Ihe· 'lOp player in 'coUegiate footbaU, Is one of the No .• needs o( Ihisteam. . Johnson,who has mainLained he
wants something close to that We'd stiIllikc IQ sign Mandarich if we won't trade rookie quarterback Steve,

GRien Bay ahinks dUll's somewhat can." Walsh straight up tor ~h, even
hi&h. so neither side has budged. Bob Ackles,. Dallas' director of though Dallas .has an. abundance of
Moreover~'thc Packcrsha.ve ~d player personnel, said he's ~Iighted rookielaJent at qua1erback, agreed
they're not in~in &rading that Mandaricb thinks so highly of the with Aclc:les Tuesday.
Mandarich to any 1eaI1l. Cowboys',Buthedetlined to speculale In a telephone inlerView with the

•'I.'d sit ou1at Green .8a),. but rd! on the chaOOes of b:ying lDaccommo- AssocialedPress. Johnson laughed.
raahet go 10 Dallas and crush people," date his wishes., .. about Mandin;"'s comments. "Yeah,
MnIlwich said. "They'd like my'style "Even though TOllYhasn't signed, I read what Tony is saying.
there. ,.' . even though he's not under cootract. ., And my ,response is ditlO Bob

ocke. 's sign forward
HodS~(AP) ~.Lany Smith "Rilht 009.:'. I .~wl've got a signing Otis Thorpe." Ch,aney said. gives us addiliOnal SIrengIh in the &ont

has somedung the Housaon RockelS toush BUY~lRg an and that can be "Now we've gOI that third guy to line along with Akeem OIajuwoo. Otis
need and Coach Don Chaney hopes it , .highly COJJtagious." .Chaney said. come in and give us a throe- or; four-: ,Thorpe •.TIm McCormiclc: and Walter ' 'lOv.r 30 y..... experience ....... Ing
is.contagious. ,'·WhmYOU.F'I.coupleofaggressive man rOlation." '. ' Serry," general manager Ray ,519 E. !Perk Ave. and coonng SpllC"II~." 364-0788

Ult's obvious duit the man can guys,ilweanoffonlheotherguys.", Smith. Golden Slate's flrsr-round Pauerson said. iiii;;iiii;;ii;;;!!i!iiC'rebound but he will also add 'U~s- The RockelS didn't have a pick in 1980,averaged 5.7 poims and The 6-foot-8, 235-pound Smith has
sive pla.y and that's some&hingwe consistent rotation laslseason, and 8.2 rebomds ~ season and swtcd 78 ranked among me top 10.rebounders
dido'it have IMt.yell." O\aney said. were ,eliminaltdin the ftrSl. round of garnes for the warriors. in the NBA five times and is third on

SmiUl. afla' spurnm, .~year the playoffs by Seattle. , Smith has gOllen mcire rebounds the Warriors' career rebounding list,
contra<:t' offer from Golden S~., Now lhepieces are swting 10fall thanpoinlS' in e~ghl of h,is nine N~A behind only Naae Thurmond and Wilt
.gnect a lhIee-yar IfIIPCIIIeIIi willi the into place. Chaney says. seasons and hasa.veraged 10.4 Chamberlain.
Roctecs on Tuetdl;y that is wordI ,S2.S "weneedcd additional rebounding rebounds in his career; Smilh lI1derwe:nloff-season swgery

, minion. , and we made peat suides last year by "He's a blue-collar player who to repair ligament damagcoo fmgers

::~;::i:=f:!:iii::sa~.~- HRC'to h,oldl on~had~~UnenttWs:onlheliqle

roping series ~=~~~:"'':;:~tOO .
TIle Hereford R.iders Club will aboutgeUing swtecl," Smith said. Evening and Saturday appointm:ents available:

h.old a team roping buckle series .-..:_.:.."""- ~:::;===:::===~~~;;:===~=~=~
begiming Saturday and continuing
July 22 and 29. The competiti<:>n
will be held at. the NRC Alena.
'Entry fee for the ropings will be
520 for duee head plus a $6 sux:k

, fee with 8, limit of five entries per
person.. Books wiu open at 7:.30
p.m. each Saturday with compcti- '
lion sbUting at 8 p.m. Boots will
close at the end oCtile fU'St go-
:round.

ContcstanlS must rope at two of
the three events 10 qualify for a '
budde. Buckles will bea,warded to
the higb money winners aneJ'the
qualified beacb'. and heeler.
- The Riders Club is also holding

practice ropinp 'vel)' Monday and.
WWne.sday night 81 the NRC.'
Arena.

For more infonnation,call Sandy .
BUlTUsa' 364-1346. ' .

, Charliets
, - 'II

:Tire a Service Center , I

IRVING. Teus (AP) - 100)'
Mandlmch says hewouldlovelD' go
In Dallas ·becIuIe of .. Dash, tile dash
and the cash.

, The 6-6. 3081xJund oa:c:nri~ Idle
, 11MlIDt.beeII :lIipedby Green Bay and

die MichipnS_ IIaDdou& :has
~ • broad bint ahat he Would
love to wind up in Teus.

MandRIl told 1be DilIM MolDing
News 'that he likes the Cowboys
because of new c:o.w;h Jimmy
Johnson's qgfeSsive~ style~1he talent
in the offemi.Vc bickfJ£ld and bficIIL1e
owner Jerry Jones "pays his people a
Jot of .money. And .I'm worth • lot of

Ackles'. Tony is one 'oulSlanding- Hmhe1lU1alker)" MandariCh ld the\ n, • _. _ to
(ootball player ..Butthat 'SI really all-I Morning News ftOm a. gym. in
wanllO address. he's one heck of a Whittier, Calif ." ill migbtkeep Troy
football player," Johnson said, from getting his teeth knocked out.
chuc"kling. " Just kidding .. 8Ul I. would. be good

But Green Bay remains on. a Short insurance for lheir invesunenlS .' ,
list of teams talking with Dallas about 'o3Uas and Green Bay were Ihe two
acquiring Walsh. and in exchange 'worst teams in the NfL last season.
Dallas could use Mandarich's size and going 3-13 and4.-12.respectively.lhus
ta1enl to augment their front hne, acquiring the rights 10 the lOp fWO,

"I'd love to block (or Troy and picks in the regular college drafL
-

R·you looking for the basic comfort?,
',WeR the ones who ~an ,provide it!,

Jam,es S. Rogers, Jr." CSW;-ACP'

announces
the opening of his office .for mepracnce of
'ndividual" m.a.rltal"and famllyt~erapy. '

- .805 N. Main 364·7838' ' .

I
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Without ~ doub~, the one t~lng that deter""
, m,ln•• the outcome of any eralP Is t~. teed,
.that you 'put Into the gr~und. Good se.d pro-
duc •• agood crop- ba'd seed, falls YOU'.

W. Ibell.ve' that Insect and dl•• ase pro~
bl.,ml·, thll.last year haveclreated a.,ne.d to
iook at the crop. and varieties you plant a~d
you'r h,arve.lt Intentions. 'I It TN' I'I~:I{

1,.( ,I 1 \\ I", I \11L;1l11lC 111There"s a'lway. a I

Melinda ReiDart Perez. formerly of Hereford, shows off the
~pound dolphin :Ihe landed during ,a recent deep ,sea.
filhinl Dip off Key ~t,Fla. Perez caught the fish using
~ r.ckle t8CkIe while OIl"aIa excunion on Capt Andy
Pardn-:., ,bolt Lepnebaun.

QuIlty TDOuIIIIy Service
·TrIlIIrlOn :Ftrm'Jna.()n1 Rolli .".....On...,· .... ~SpI'I: BIIaI'Ieing
... Joba·FfIII End AIfgnmM '8IIring

,... '011a........RIJ*r
I 101Weet lit _ 884·503S ,

;. new rele.se from Texas A. M
that ,appeared very Ipr'omlslngl lin'.

• for known grazing or graze-out
acreage - triticale showed less,

damaie 'r,om Iinaects • dl__ than wheat In 1988.
-

" , ''''.''~,,"',
l, ' ': '. '1!
: . .~~
" ., ..... .

: Chllocco ,oats,produce ex'cellent
81'111nand abundant-forage for grazing.

# I

, ,. ,,~

\ . ~ ( :

; 1188-. DHt variety for milling & baking
l,q,"'I~'I".A Ico.nslstent.high Ylle'ldlng variety.

,tII8t ...... exCliIent MrIy grazing; al80 a new r.l .... from
N'AP8 thIIt flu .~ceI~t grain Iquallty., y.1.ld .ndteat weights.

- ........
:- .:..~..:.... ,

1 , "

- --

gOOdquality ,,'MI

inMei '10 lupdllt., your seed.
W. heva both certHIed and

i nallllble.

E.H.,.60
,364..0,560

OM .ISON SEED
CO., INC.



Baby caJves for sate. Call 364-4857. .lt's back!! 1988 Ford F1SO Super
1-2S 1-22p Cab pickup. Good condition. 75.000

----..,...........,....----:-<--- miles. $8,250. 364-3733. 7:30 10
Evaporative Coolers. RQOf mount 5:30.
and window uniEs. All sizes. Vasek
Service &:: Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOOI473C.

1-252·lfc

3.+ScI013 E. PaIk- 4 8«.. 3 blah. aood
, " rentll una with complete pivacy

1-258-1Oc I .1985., Chev. Su~ Silverado for each. Don 1'Iniy Co. 364-4S6I.
. .' .Pkg. Wonderful conditi.oo. $U.OOO. I 4-4-Sc

Olalla's Custom Sewing: and i CaJl364-0254. ' " I
Allerations. New hours. 'Monday . 3-S-Sc ---------- ..:..-
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. ". I New UJdDa: 'l2OJ! &. PIll Ave, 2
Phone 364-S47S leave message if '84 ellev. Blazer, "'-wheel dri~ Ixtr.. 1 .... CaaId. be used IS a
no answer. Good condition. 61.000 miles. CID buIiae. Good nIIIII ia\allllelll!

1-260-Sc 3644939. CaD Glenda. 36W561 or 3140,
---------,--...,....-~ 3~5-5c Don 'hrdy Co.
Dalmatian puppies for sale. Call
364-7412 after.5 p.m. 1983 'Olds Royale Brou .......

l-3-Se .Excellent oondition. 68.000 iDiIcJ. By ~.J Ik.•2 Ba. bOme. ','
---------. CaU ·364~939. _Eatirely ......... 'Qililll .r...
ForsBle: waterbed.washet & dryer, 3·'''5c ~-bIindI., I~. ,caIant ....
couch with malcbing chair. Day ,'. . ; diy' ,~ ...,.. 155J)OO. 011
364-lSS3.night 364-7421. 1914 Ponuae 1ians-Atn. ExceUau: 1 364-2'7'2 fOr •• Ok ...

1-3-Sp condition. Call after S p.m. 1Dd, ..... 10,_________ ---,-,--.".. weekends. 364-7384. '
For fresh sweet corn. caU 276-5240.

, I-S-22c

For Sale or LeIse·3 miles Iionh of
Have two 292 rebuilt engines. One . CanyOfl. VFW."". (C.yOD
never run, other run about two weeks.. Schools), S bedroom bric:t.. Approx.-
also60S MoUne rebuilt. also runabow 3200 sq. feet. 3 .. JILt.. blsement~
two weeks. Sold my fam, Ihree large ~. 6!5S.;2661;364-0~08.

. 4-2Sc JOeengineisall ready to go, Call 364~.S96. or

1 John.,Seiver~ . _ 'J_'J~'.'Ltcl.IIicID.J-----~Y SQ.QOO.'3 I 1)3, •. and .. 4 bcdrQom .1IJ8I1mCn15
_____ -'-- __ ---!'-----.L-.. • I' _, . doUble .c.' ! ~ . Low~.. Income ~ ..
Hooses to be· moved: 6' houses 55 'Bal __ CaD HCR Real Eswe 364. S~ and .an&eJllOr ~.
needs I.e) be moved in the Hercford 1984 New Holland 8 . Round '·cr. 0-_...· - _._. ,,,". Blue walU Garden ApI.s. Bills paid.
area. For additional infonriation, Can 2A7-2273. 4670. "Call 364'-6661.
call 364-8842. 2-S-lfc

THE HEREFORD
'BRAN'~. 'I""
Want Ads Do .n AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

For 1eMe: 2100 It. oftke ..-e
I(c., be ~ 10 odiar ,_ ,.. ) 16
ofIka, ... ... m;cpioa ala.

RaIOIIIbIe reat..' l~ 1406 h. ~...-. .,. 1I!!.nTaM."_".CItQOeEr-.. --- ..~.,OII.,;
Well ..Hi-way tiO. Pboae 622:.2A~I. . JIANISPOtInlWEAR. LADIEa.

5-2A9-lfe MEWS. CHlLDIIE_ATaIUlITY •.
LA_I mD,· PETITE.
DAICIWIAIII~ .....lING.". 011 ACCU8ORIE.
810M. ADD CCLOII AtMLY8I&

.S"'''-lfc: .MHO ..,,,S=: LIZ ClAI.a.-.,
HUL~ CHAue., LEE. aT. I

~1~""IIIO',,1
ILEVIi., ca. IIEVEIILY ~ I~ I .

GANICALl:' OIIOWH;, LUCIA. OVER, 1

.. 01IER&OR.'U101EPtIICE
DB."" .... n TIEJI PRICING
DIaCOUNT GR~ FAMILY SHOE
aTOIIE..IlETAIL PNCQ UNRUEV-
AaL& FOIl TOP QUALITY ....
.. .... , 'Nee FIIOII.'I. 10
•• OVER 110 lIIIAMD8 MOO
MYLa. ...... 1O.........

~2S4-tft !' TORY. TRAINING, FIX1iURES.
.. MEt. OIIAND' OPS ••• ETC.

I 'eM 0PEN1111DA18.. IIR..'~I.
.:(...,......1. .7"",

R: R . - 5+lfcRepos ••_ cpo .•• , cpos 0 and·
drie bedrOoms. Fmance compan)' '--...:.......---------,li,.--- I will. do IRe removal. Can Bill ..
desperaIe to ~. No Cftldil? No, ~~be&oomS mobiId~~ .home. -~ DevCn ror he eStimaIcs.364-40S3problem. We cIdi~. 806-894~ i...·tove an ,gngeralOl", ""Uti·

ff'/dryer hoioklq). Also 2 bedroom after S p.m.
.8187., 4A_~S':2.cduplex.stove ,and irefrigtnUOr. Sil.-I48-lfc

Wiler paid. Can 364-4370.
AueIWon: r.. 'limc homebuVPJC!.-· S-4-lfc Will do oH"~ eleaning .. RefCftnces

~-- ,, furnished. c.u 364-6880 1Rtr,.· S
No credit neede4, .~ down. 'pay- 'One bedroom .-anent unfur-p.m. ~
menL Ova- one buadred homes 10 ni5hed. WaICI 'n gas paid. $19S Sil-4«
choose from. Can 8Q6..894.7212. III 807 North 'I __ ""',.

4A-~S-21c: per moo . "~. '-AU
364-6489.

Steele Tank Uncs. Inc; Dimmiu. '
~XIS is now accepdna ~
for e~.semi-&nM:t ~
One ye. experience .in lhc last

Small 2~ unfurnished. 816 Ihree.,.... DeC'fCpry. M be It
Knight. wm accept Community Iea$t 21. yean: ~ ap.PIcae apply
Aclion. Call364~89. I in person. Equal. Opportunity

5-87..lfc S.I.tfcEmpJoyer~

IDAlLYCIlYPlUCliUOra- ....... :... ·.. ·... II:

AX YD:L.AAX.
IILONGraLLOW ' .

-

8-Help \Vanted

Need seaetary. KnowledJe of
compWCr.typing. secrelarial. duties
and ofTlCe· procedures nccca~.
Send 'complleae rqume to. P.O.BOl(.
181S,.HerefOld.'itxas 1904S.

• ,8-253-Ifc

8-2S7-Uk:

De .HeaefonI PoIke ~t
wiD. be Ii..... aunnc:e 'leSt. for
1M poIirion. _ PQlice ,off.. July
I'. 1989 • the :Hcnford! Fare'
DepIrtment. 2&5; Nonb .Mites. ,.
beains 8:30 ..... "AD. ....u.eaed need 10 be there no ...
.... 8:15 .... n..e wilI...,.be.
.,..ysical qility Jell IbM .ncnoon.
Need to briq ~ clotbinJ.

S-l-~

CIAIBInBD ADfI
Clumied .~ ...... _ baed 01'1 .t

ce.u a,word .roc rlta1 irwertion (_ .minInwm).
and 10. cent, for HCOIId pllbllcaUon and
then!altei'. Rates below ~ bLwd Of! eot-=at.iYe
blues, 00 copy change. Cai&ht wonl ads. .
TIMES 'RATE MIN.
I.day per word ,14
2 days per -ro .24
Sdaysperword ,34
tdaysperword .ft

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY
ClusifIed dbplay rates apply to all other ..

not set in solld-_rd lines-lhole with caplIooa.
bokl or larger type. special puagraptUng. aU
capital letters, Rates are $3.915 per colwnn ineh;
'1.21· an i.nell for IIddilioolll insertloNl.

LfiGAUl
Ad nltes forlel.1 notices an! 14cenll per word

fint illllrrtlon. 10 cents per word for additiot"lAl ID-
s«liona, '

E\ray effort is made to avoid erron· in word
ada and legal notices. Advertisers shollld call Ill·
lenI.ioIl to My errors imlnediatay aftec the fJnl
ir..rtion. We will nettle responsible for lDOft

than one incorrect insertion. In case of erron by
the publiahel'!l, !Ill !lddjUpnal intenion wiD be
pubHshed,

-

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on. aU makes.
364-4288.

'1-85-Lfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 aner 5.
Hfc

S-W-I-218-Lfc

Concrete consnucuort: BL. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. ~64-6617.

1-245-21c

AKC (show quality) Toy Poodles.
Father-3 III years; soo-2 years old.
Phone 364-1 ]60 or 364-1251.

1·257·tfc

WanllO buy large house that can be
moved, prefer two-story. Call 276-
5239.

Maldonados moved two doors down
to comer of shopping center. ~er
store. more inv. enbJly.". Come' see aU
the new items. Sofas. dineues.
dressers, chairs. bunk, .win and full
beds. lDys, clo&hes. II1d lots •. Iou
mare. Maldcnados, 1001 West
P.t. 364~S829. Monday-Saturday
10-5.

I .Por Sale: layinbens, S3.50 e.h.
Rooster $2.00 eac;h.364.Q3S.- 1-6-4£

while you
tablets Ind
Available al

"
,

One A •
for tile tine LO, X f. &he two 0'" ......

, ............ tbt ........... ,....... Gf .,.. .. .u........kb., Ulecode ataenare diIIenIIt.

ca... OQUOft·

Need extra ' 1IJIICC7 llfaI •
mini two lila awillble .
CaD 364-4370. .

\.

Reduce: bum off f
sleep, take OPAL
Hydrex water pills,
Edwards Phannacy.

,..•
AlC"

QZ 'H1JFFZK

RCA refrigemied ale 18.500 ·Bru
Sears SAP ~ngine, like new.. 5.7
diesel engine. Call 276-5363, .. ,

1-6-5p

For sale-Sweet corn, we pick.
S1.50 per dozen. The Wilsoils. 364-
8826.

1-6-Sc

2••
t .•
I.•.,.,

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(1'be Nutrition c.nt.r)
813 W" PIN1Ic .A..,....,.

All equlpnwnlancli

Inventory .. '
(OptIon. on bulking)

call Ed 247·2784
or 364-4231 . , ....

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for bu.l .... once
91n.

20% discount on all materl.l.
603 South 2S lllle AVM~

Monct.y.s.turday
1M.364-4_ ,.

-

1A-Garage Sales

Garage sale: comer of Mabie &501
Wbittier. Furniture. aruique piano
and wardrobe. Cloches all sizes.
Wednesday and Thursday.

3-Cars For Sale
'82 ,Mazda. Good sc:boo1 car or
work car. 60,000 miles.SlflOO. CaU
364-6489 ..

Chev. 1984 suburban. Fully e~
quipped, hea.v)' dual, .h~8It'ai(
conditioning. One owner;· 241'-37:66
days; 247~3590nq,hlS.

1984 Chev. suburban. Clean. high
mileage, e~ceUentcondition.
$6.000. Cal) 364~176.

- -

'LA H' J ~~ I (., ':«,

~'UI:H HIUCf

CH FL1JYDK QZ' 'HLOUI~ i c NL

XGZWH, AUG T Z. - K 1J·0 U H l • Efficiency apanment. Clean. fully
furnished. ~Single person. No pelS.
DepositrcquUed. c.o. 364-1797
leave mc:ssaae.VWGOIO _ "

••• 7 .-. QUIll ,m .1. TEll lJI'WMyou~ ~
BIAS AM),WE WIlL "lEU. YOU WHAT. ~
ARwD OF. - ROIIEIIT IIENC:H.EY '

........ ' ... sw---.•
-

I .~ .Ibedroom 1 ldlf~i~~ ~aparunent
I SlOve and refngerator. Fenced
, patio. Waler and cable paid_ 364-
43'10.

1.982 Rockwood PuiHIP ,Camper.
Sleeps 61dults. puQed less lbIn 3/DJ
milcs.Ub Dew iDIide. Call S7&-4318
evenings 01' ...,...tawk

-

4A-1\1obllc Homos

3A-4·Sp

4-Real Estate

Horse bam OIl 1.3 KIa. room for
uaila. Ne. city. Call HCR Real
Esulle. 3644670.

5-Homes For Rent4-152-*

Self 'Iock '2~ 8448 2 bedrooIn duplex.RefIiguaIor.
. ",~- SUJrage • .;JUIt'- ~~ Gas and waIer fwnislted. 364-4310.

S-9S-tlc"258~lfc.

SaraIoga GIrdcns. Friona low rail
for needy families. c.pet. laundry
racilitiei Rena _ $26S. billS
paid, collect 241-3666.

2 bedroom bouse", IdUlIS onI)'~
pelS. CaU364..Q984.
. I . . S-I-Ifc

- -- -

2-Farm Equipment
F~ bachelor 1pIftmeIll.. 364-

S-6&-lfe 8823.
5-3-Ifc

Nice COUDIry home 'on 1pp'Ol(. 3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced to
,$40,000, CaD HCR Real E.staIe,
364-46,70.

4-l58-tfc

"' "bedroom. 2 ~ Iaqe den. Iaqe
I,.....di" , -, ~ftO room........., .IWII .... -~-"O ·
utilily. 2 car pace. CIoIe to
scbDol. AppcJGIIIIIIII only. 267.
2161 after S p.m ..... weekends.

. "-4.1Qc:

Dropin.
Rent' • car for .:
.,,8 weekend

orion ..... '
........... d......

Office far ... -=- .......,.'i
• if 1111"11 . IIA ....
'I)Ier RsII.-.36f.OlS1

·5-231,



'More Carter 'players .arre' ted
DAU..AS (AP) ~ Boosects fer a of Ihe probe. also a member of Caner', cbampion- so lhIl youths KrOSS DaI1as will learn

.. dwnp.on.np cbooIboy foadJaU . "My gut reaclion is _Ihc whole ship (oocbaII am, said. "AU of them fron) it.

............. IIICR • tbingisuOt,~of .. ylbing/·. seemed like normal kids. There w~ , "There am a lot of people tbal
robIJay --..,. die chen- the ReY. la:ry Nkosi of Ihe Urban 00 problem· with team discipli.heand frankly do noe:lhink, Ibere' any place
liDos, -1lYJIicII ofdlc highschool's AetiOIli Ministry said. "'These are I guess dW.'s what shocks me Ilhe'insc'hools fOf ,.adetics,'·· said,Payne.
1lUden1l. iso1aled incidc'lIs. hm trying 10keep most." '''Bul I mainlain rhat kidstbat are

Police II'I'eUd six III(R carta .it in pei'spective in my mind." Caner assistant cooch Eddie Payne involved in sornethin& (at school) are
Ifi&b SCbooI.studenu. incJudin& four Aulhoritics, in the continuing said football players were frequently less likely" to get into rroubJe.·
who played Oft the roocblli lam, in investi.galion charged Hillcrest High lectured on the importanCe ·of "U ibcse ,mcidmts did in fact
aJDPCtUon, wilh. ~ln1led- Schoof fOOl.b8Uplayer Eric Lust ,last ~tinS lheschool wclJ 011. hi.off happen, after football, and, ·d'Iese~ys
roMIe.-y ring as Ithe institution. wedc:. wilh Ole COOl1,of mned rOObeI:y; the field and a,voidinglroUble. were DOl involved inother lhings, that

1belllJlRbensionsfoUowedtbose "AU Lhe &ime, we'd say 'Hey, solidirlesmylhiDkin~thalidJihands
of fClOlb8l1 sam 0..., ~ aod ,00000fOOlballplayersc.losADen. you're not at such and such high 'are the deviJ's workshop."
Derric Evans in abe robberies or two ' Keith Campbell. P.K. WiUiams and a school where' no one ever notices Thomas G. Jones. a school board
video stcnsJunc 20. LaIer,Edwards. 16-year-old. juvenile. were arrested you:" he said .. "YOu're al Carter 'member who represents the district
W81.~in,·_ additional robbay. TUesday in tonneaion wilbanned Hlgh. you're on tile· fl'OOlpage of lheincluding Oaner~said 'he was
IIld E.vanswilh two more robberies. robberies, a1angw.ilh Arit Andrews. sports section. disappqin'led, in die latest arreslSbut

•'l've been very, very angry." said a junior varsity team member one year ., We' d tell them to keep up lheir didn'tlhink they §emmed from a gang
EJvena ~... moIber of fOOlbalJ ago, and Caner basbtball player grades. don't fall in with bad problem there .

.pla.)'C'!I'~us Grant. who was not Jimmy Edwards. company," "What we see here in the evenis of
'among 1bose ~,"Don,,' use Police .said. an anesi.warranlwas The Rev, Roben H. Wilson Jr., 'recent days.are signs of the Urnes
C.ui High SdIoOlu an example! issucdfbr anocher foniler student. who pasIOr of evangelism at O>n)Ctsrone we 're living in," said Jones ... We are
The scbool has done DOIhing." had not turned himself in by early Baptist Church in Oak Cliff, said he living in. some very dangerous times.

She said the studenlS arte$ICd - DOl today. ' believes the story of the Caner team but Ihat is not to condone what is
the school - should remain 1be f0(:1I5 "It SWJri!es me," Cedric 'Buc~y. arrests should be thoroughly examined happening."·

AN!!!I!*~Of!~~~!l~.!y~ti~oot
Jteagai1 drove in with his entourage, sealed and unsea]edcorridors, happing said he was never able to do when he . NBC officials i~ the production
put. on !he headsers. chCIcked out the evc:nbaseban ot1ic~'whiJe he<passed taJ~~d about ~c federal,. budget. uai!efSgroaned. , .,.
miatlphoneand went back 10what he through. . He was tied up with the gangs . Then,Reagan started from his 3·
does best· 'Ialking to America. - AL president~obbyBrown took ~ he ~ y~.g in t:o:>l," Reagan by-S cards. . ,,'

From San Dqo sueet gangs 10old him Ihrougb his league's clubhouse. said of MI!CheU. And his brother was • 'He played bastetbaU m college
movies 10 lbe DoIninican Republic, he Bill White was to lead the Natioilal ~Jcd in a gang fight and he tartedO~l and was offered,. drafted by both the
bad ~lhinllO say, just lik.c every League tour but NL man~g~r ~ommy l~ lhe~. ~~t a remarkable person 10 ~s A~geles ~hp.pers an~ ,the San
oiherbaseballannouncer. Thef(l(mer Lasorda. intervened andd:id It. himself. his family, hisgrd"ildrnolJu. ted:: dlalgc. Diego .Padres, . Reagan said,
preIidta was Vi. tn. S.cUl1fs . coloJ: •:Me? ..T~ll ,th~1" ~eagan said and I underS~ she saw lhat, he got
commentalClf ror abe rust mnmg ot when asked Ithe gave the players any a good educaoon. Now here he. away When Wade Boggs followed 80
Tuesday night's AJI·Sw Game, ~ advice. , from ~ 8an.gs, ~n basebal~.'· . Jackson's Jead-offhomerwith a home

~t-., ~_ Ceaer:.-_ .505 ~ be seemed 10 like iL Reagan had done most of his BUlJUSI like m the White House. run of his own in the, American
n~ ..... .....-.1 "I've been OIlt of wade for six homcworkon Monday, meeting for an ihcunexpected'caused. afew probJcms. League's half 'of Ih.c rl1"St, Reagan
Put AYCDUC.364-2m1.. Free .' 1 ••• 1 __ ._'_. '.'. 1DOIIIhs,,' Reagin said. "Maybe ihour willi ScuBy and NBC Spons In the fl:CSt- inning, Ozzle. Smith seized the moment: '~ :. ~="I·I .u;: I. 'WINOIaL aDOllE811C • theft's • fubR he:re." . . . president D.ick:Ebcrsol. He look a. lot attempted a sceaJ of 'second and Reagan "That looksllke it's going, too.
-Janie.. . - I Sa.... --"'1,.SeN.., 'Aftcirretirin8from the worIdoC1ip of notes, ~ said, ~d was worried fo~~tf.he bauer. ,.. _ . \ You koow,lhose two home runs- yQu

I ~ .• O'Neill and Jim Wright, Reagan about saying ~he obVIOUS. On g~e .Tony Gwynn? the, f~rmcr, didn't have to wait for them. Even the
lOA~2J6-lfc . ..• __ .PaJbr, . .~ .fm: a.nisbt 10 the realm of da.y, his s~ud~i~ghowcd. He bandied president asked ScuUy .en ~ aI,.. outfielders knew ·they were home

II 258-~I,578-4e4I. '. Han)' CMay and PbilRizzulO., R~atJouUhe. S1abSbCSof Tony Gwynn and. .. At the Scully 1'UrK,.' '

~....~••• .;.;:.:=r!~~:!:-i&= ~
Wiill ~ ....... =.We bu i or two.satpa-;.up~- ::... ..~ "Now,llct Iilittle self-conscious

33CA wben, people can. see what's going
caDIW,·364- . .7V. ," I IVlIle:ncwstoct",Sl40~OO~CaUon~···Ibe,rOrmelradioannouocersaid

1l-196-lfc ~3446.. , ...... ,,~ 'wIdlIWaippina ..,bis251ninUle5linl.
-. -..--110-«-- .....·--"=""·~~~-·-ad""!'~·- IU2p willi NBC.
Overbcad . - repu "Un [IUSC- Lite lilY good announcer, Reagan
menL All lypes.R.oben Bet%en, wau down to t.be clubhouse before the289-SSOO.
l.e-tfc . i pM10 lilt 10 Ihe playcn. U~ik£any ,

·Di.. ~ MOaday aiPlfmm ~ announoer, he brought along. :

13~LlvCCMt. beipPenian cat. long Booster Club
hair. Oat face. gold eyes. no collar. -
CbiIcl's pet. Pleue. call1be Cory~ •• - ts g'o·IfJ64... 704501' .;164.247'1. Rewmi.. . I .._. i

_____ .,..-I].....;.-2S_7-_;SP, scramble
Lost (rom 161h SIreet. 8 months old The Wbi&eface Boosret Oub's
m8ie ~ AnsWas 10 name annual golf scramble bas _been
.of-BubblcS-. ran 364-SI01. _ ICIaIuIed b S:30 p,m. July 20 al

- ~ 13-6-~pPiIlD8DMuniclpaI GOlf Course., I

Enlly fee is $20 per perspn,
~ Includes peens fees.' Entries

......... hcs' . ' - .UmiledlO Ibc tint 75 &cams. HotS-22p' An archerf'lSh - 1ft inJect ' be
11~16··rating Ibovclhc warer ~by clop lad ~ wiD ...

- -.....----:----:-__:_ ,_ .. :.... dwww__of.·,'waterat_I.LTheICMld .._._,'. ~', Sap, .~. ' .for dle
...... , din. 1IDd.. '........ 1I'Ub,;;*"'r'WiIb enouSh fcne to levent Will ~, CIbIJIIO' sbop., "
,1ldMrt. tiIlIAI 1eveUDta.· 'Flower knock the insect in.me war. ~,~ from Ihe eNeI1I will . . " .

I. 8m;~~;.inl.crimminJ· ]M... benefit WbiaefIce IIbIeIks. G tourney w nners .
, . 1l ..18().2Op I = d 'I ~e Angels added to their regular season championship i~ Kids Inc, gil.ls softball. by

~. ._. rw..r_ Coune. II'~ . C'ro· -.'8·8W·-'0-:r _ I winning the po..·.st.-:seasOD.toum.ament:. ShOW.'n. . ,are. (k:nee.ho.g. ~eft .[0. .rIgh:t) Melissa~o&.;i._ SaIurdaya. ._ Carriules. KimbcrIyGamez, Erica Shipp, Brenda Nunley, (standing, left to nght) coach
wm illclada ticbI jmI IDd Lupe Ramirez; Carissa Ramirez, Jeanette Flores, Claudia Ramirez, Michelle Brock,
i.....-:e cIiIcoaaI Par more: CROSSWORO' Karen Man~hee and coach Jerry Brock. Not pictured are Kathy Hernandez, Patricia

mr~.~~~. .~p.,~•.~.~.~o.m.·.d.'J.en.n•.~.c.r.~.I~.' ~ .n..l1Ue •

-

, ( ",!' ~ (', If f .

MAlaR.ELL

DINctor.4_1--
HEIIEFORD DAY 'CARE·

... LJc. .
bII••I ..
." .

CMdNn 0-12,..,.

2111Nodonl
114-3111

:241IE.. 1.
... SOU

- -

, O· A 11 no u n c C' rn e r"it s

10A-Pcrsonals

-

'1 f II j Sir 11' ~,-, ~~I ' ~ \' I ( \'

-ra: I

.... te.Ift,,., - ...
..a.IIe _~~

.............. I.d_
.....,._ CIIP.

....... r .
r-.CIIllDIa .........,
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Cale: dar of Ev nts
THUR DAY

Ladies exercise class, irst Baptist
Church amilyife enter, 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations again 1 childhood
diseases. Texas Department of Health
office, 914 E. Park. 9-11:30 a.m ..and
1-4 p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735 Brevard,
8p.m.

W ight Watchers, .ommunity
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day OUl, Fir 1 nited
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until d p.m,

Ladies exercise c lass, Church of the
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community-Center,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center, 9 a.m.

Cookinq
school
setJuly 18

Mary Blindennan, horne economist
for Southwestern Public Service, will
be instructing a cooking chool for
children July 18 in the SPS Reddy
Room. '

There will betwo sessions: one at
10 a.m. for children in the econd
through fourth grades, and one at 2
p.m. fdr those in fifth through .ixth
grades.

A total of 20 youth' are allowed in
each session. Per 'on irucrested in
attending should call the extension
office at 364-3573 [0 make
reserv arion s.

Hints
froll1

Heloise
CLOTHING OrLEMMA

Dr-ar Heloise: Every tinw I du
laundry, Ih(' dOLhf's come out in a·
tangled mess! What am I doing
wrong" I hate sortin~ all Ihl' clothing
just sol (';~n put it ill the dryer, Any
SUMPstions'? - Lois P., Amarillo.
Texas

Here are a few tips to help keep
your laundry tangl.e-fre . \lake
sure all hooks are fastened - tbls
is especially important for bras
and other undergarments. Also.
close all zippers before washing.

.If' shirt or blouse.steeves seem
to be the cause, simply button
each sleeve to a buttonhole on the
front. And read my pamphlet,
Heloise's Rules of Lau.ndry, avail-
able for '1 and a stamped. self-
addressed, leg ..l-slzed envelope
I'rom He10iselLaundry , P.O, Box
19765, Irvine,' CA 92713 .. It's
loaded wi~h helpful tips. -
Heloise

GRATING TIP
Ilt'ar Heloise: Whf'npv('r I grated

anything, likf' cht't'sl' or vegetable '. I
would inevitably grate my thumb.
Boy, wa... lhat painful! Then I gOI the
idea of putt ing a !.himbl IIIl my Ihumh
when I am using my ~ratc·l'. My
problem is solver]. No ilion' buuered
lingf'rs. - Vit'ki Avr-rna, (·...ntral Islip,
N.Y.

CUT ROSES
n..ar Ih'loiS(': I make prott hou-

QU to; with roses from my gardf'n. hut
the prukly thorns haw a way of
making their Iln's!'nn' known 10 nu-. I

. gt't a snap dllllll'spin and U~I' ·il 10

hold I.h ... stern l wall I. to «ut. Makl's
harves ting the roses NI.';jr·r. - S.
Henderson, Fayptlp\;lIp. ..C;.

The white Lipizz.an horse of Austria
is called a "high-school" horse because
of its long training period.

!

Amateur Radio Operators. nonh
biology building of high scboot, 7:30
p.m.

. Hereford Toastmaster' Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Whiteface Good Sam Club.
Comrnuaity Center, 7 p.m.

Weslgate birtjlday party at Westgate
Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m.

Camp Fire Leaders Association.
Camp Fire Lodge. 7:30 p.rn.

Men' Study Gsoup, St. Thomas
Episcopal Church, 7:30 p.m.

F.RIDAY

Kiwanis Whitefac·eBreakfasl Club,
Caison House. 6:30 atm. .

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center. 7: O·p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Crirnestoppers
Board of Directors, Chamber of
.Commerce board room. noon.

Open-gym for all teens. noon 10 6
p.m. on Saturdays and. 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at irst Church of the
Nazar nco

AA. 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturday and II a.m; on Sundays.

S1. Thomas Epi opal. Women. n
a.m.

MONDAY

Order of Rainbow for· Girls.
Masonic Temple. 7:15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse.
7:30'p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m. .

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall;
7: Op.m. . .

TOPS Chapter No. lOll,Community
Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m. .

Rotary Club, Community Center,'
noon. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave.• 8:30 a.m. unnl 4:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, :30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-Il.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum:' Regular museum Mours
Monday through Saturday· 10 a.m. 'to
S' p.rn.and Sunday by ~lment
only.

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Community
Center. 9 a.m .

Ladies exercise class, Churdl of the
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First Unil£d
Methodist Church, 9a.m. until 4 p..m.

Free women's exereise class.
aerobics and floorwork •.Community
Church, 7:30'p.m.

Free blood pressure, screening.
Tuesday through Friday. South Plains
Health Providers Clinic. 603 Park'
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch.

- '.
J.ERRV SHIPMAN,. CLV (AJ

801 Norah Mala Sareet ""d'
Off: 314-31'1 . -

SIOI. Farm 1f'll.urance Compan .. ',
_~m. Off" •• Bloomington. IIII"QU

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrlst
335 Miles

Pbone364-2255
Office Hours:

Mo.nday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:OO~5:·(tO

MADIll .. ,......~

Straw Hats

Entire' ,Sto.ck

0/0 "

House. noon. ,
Social Security ~presentative 81

courthouse. 9:15 Lm.-10 U:30 a.m,
Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

K, Senior CiJizensCenter. noon.
. Alateens and AI-Anon. 406 W.

FoWth. St. 8,p.m.
Women's Golf .AssociaJion Play

Day. City Golf Course. 5:45 p.m.
Hetefml Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

lOOF Hall. 8 p.m, .
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.

PaIt Ave .• open Tuelday lhrougb
Friday. ~ and confidential
plegnancy rating. Call 364·2027 or
3~ 7626 for appointment .

Baptist WOmen of S'ummerl1eld
B¢l CburCb'10 meet. 81 Lhc chorda,
9 a.m.

.Deaf Smith.County American Heat
Association. Hereford Slale Bank. 7
p.m.

Hereford Board of Realtors, lunch
at Hereford Country·Club, noon.

WED.mt-AY prMcbool .. cbildren,Te
·~~U_ -- Depanme:nlof IkaIlb office. 914 E.

Noon Lions Oub, Community P.t A.ve., 8:30 Lm. Ib noon and 1-3
C~. noon. , , p.m.

Younlal: beII'l proarani. YMCA, Kni,gbu of Columbus .•.KC HaD. 9
9 a.m. lunliJ noon. , , '.Il1..

P-Ia '0001' ....- '20 I Women':1 Suppod Group orpniZa-. y sc: • ua)': nursery. - don8I-t:I'l~roflDwomenwbohave
'Counll)' ClubDrive~ 9 a.m. unul 4 ..- ..
p.m. CaB 364-0040 for ~lions. ~ _ taneer! ~_ Smitb County

Christian Women's Fellowship. Ldnry .Henla&~ Room' 4 p.m. ~c
FarstOuisUanOaun:b.noonlunchcon.· further Jqfw:mauon caU Lou DaV18,

Well baby screenilig clinic for groap coordinator. 364-~334.

o
..

l '

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

.18'kean additional

, ..
All previously marked-down merchandise

II

PrkaI are dropPing
throughout the store.
Look for the Red __ ,.
YQUr ticket to' savings.
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